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Tho Dolly lowon'Oom Fronco 

U.S. Open champion Huhert Green 
was one of U goUlng professionals that 
teed off at Finkbin~ Golf Course during 
yesterday's Amana V.I.P. Touma
ment. Still savoring the fruits of his 
Open victory, Green fired a 71BDd was 
a favorite among the estimated 18,100 
fans who flocked to F1nkblne for the 
annu,1 affair . For more Amana 
coverage, see page six. 

u.s., Soviets 
• 

Idi Amin disappears again 
after assassination attempt 

NAIROBI, Kenya (UPI) - Ugandan 
President Idi Amin has vanished 
following a weekend attempt on his life 
and the army and police have been 
mobilized to look for him, the newspaper 
The Nation reported Monday. 

Troops moved Into the streets of 
Kampala. Armored personnel, carriers 
and troops patrolled nearby Entebbe, 
site of International airport, telephone 
,reports said. Road blocks were gone 
,through in both cities. Diplomatic and 
'other sources said there had been some 
type of shootout on the outskirts of 
:Entebbe Saturday morning, but they 
,could not cot:dlrm The Nation report, 

which said that he had vanished after his 
car was riddled with bullets by two 
gunmen. The Nation quoted Vice 
President Mllltafa as saying the army 
and poUce had been fully mobilized In a 
search for the burly 8-fooW, 2SO-pound 
Amin .. 

"U you find him, please contact 
Uganda immediately," Adrisi told The 
Nation, possibly in a tongue-ln.eheek 
remark. 

Most reports from Kampala were 
confused and sketchy. One diplomatic 
source said emphatically Amin's car had 
not been involved In a shootout and 
Kampala "was very, very quiet." 

Other stories, however, suggested a 

King re-elected 
CAC interim V-P 
By KELty ROBERTS 
Staff Writer 

Geoff KIng, who was forced to resign 
two weeks ago because of election 
irregularities In April, was re-elected as 
Interim vice president at Monday night's 
meeting of the Collegiate Associations 
Council (CAC). 

Monday's election was neccessitated 
when it was discovered King's 
regls~ration had lapsed in March, 
thereby making him ineligible for April's 
election. 

At last week's CAC meeting the April 
election was also declared Invalid 
because of a constitutional requirement 
that candidates for president and vice 
president run as a team. 

At that same meeting, Benita Dilley, 
KIng's running mate, was appolnted .the 
interim president of CAC. Dilley and 
King will preside with full power untl 
Sept. 19, when an election will be held to 
determine CAC's officers for the up
coming school year. 

"I would have ended up doing all this 
, work anyway, so I figured I might as well 

get paid for doing it," King said. 
Under the CAe by-laws, if a vacancy 

occurs ' In the vice presidency, the 
president submits three names for the 
council's consideration. The cOWlcll then 
votes on these three names or it can 
reject all three. 

Greg Schmidt, a CAC councilor, said 
King was elected because "Benita and 
the council obviously feel that they can 
work with Geoff." He said one of the 
problems of the method used to replace a 
vice president Is the council doesn't 
always elect the person the president can 
work the best with. 

KIng's opponents In Monday's election 
were Mark Deatherage and Rich Brand. 
The two were later appointed to fill in
terim cabinet positions as treasurer and 
executive associate respectively. their 
terms will end with those of DIlley and 
King. 

rebellion within the army and said Amin 
may even have been captured by a rebel 
faction. NoJ\e of these reports could be 
confirmed. 

An official at Amin's Entebbe 
statehouse said The Nation report was 
Inaccurate but added vaguely, "We do 
not know where the president Is. I 
haven't seen him since FrIday." 

He reported, "There are a lot of 
Muslim troops outside the statehouse and 
ChrIstians Inside" - a possible in
dication of fresh unrest within the army. 

Other government officials refused to 
comment. Radio Uganda had said earlier 
Amin might attend a public function 
Monday In western Uganda, then 
dropped this item although It continued 
to broadcast nonnally. 

In Washington, U.N. Ambassador 
Andrew Young was asked by reporters 
outside the White House about Amin's 
disappearance. "I hope nobody helped 
him," Young replied. "I wouldn't mind 
him just taking off on his own." 

Asked about Amin's fate, press 
secretary Jody Powell said he had "no 
confirmation one way or the other. It 
Asked the same question, presidential 
security adviser Zblgnlew Brzezinski 
made the Sign of the cross but said he had 
nothing to say. 

The Nation story said thousands of 
troops had combed the Entebbe area 
following the assassination attempt and 
then gone on a rampage. 

It said they searched hundreds of 
homes and then began killing people of 
the Baganda tribe, the former royal 
rulers of the area who initially had 
welcomed AmIn when he grabbed power 
In a bloodless coup In January 1971. 

Last week, Amin played an in
ternational game of hide and seek when 
he dropped from sight after announcing 
he was going to London to gatecrash the 
Commonwealth congerence. 

A fourth.grade dropout and former 
goatherd, the S2-yearold Amin has 
survived at least a dozen previoWl 
assassination and coup attempts 

Iowa City's 
Morning newspaper 

U_Pt.oI ........... 

President Carter said Monday that deaplte Industry reticence to cbuge, 
"more competition with !be airlines themselves" would help air travel and 
travelers. He met wI!b congresllonal leaden on airline reform and il shown 
chatting with Sen. Howard Cannon, D-Nev., cbalrman of the Senate Commerce, 
Science and TrBDlportation Committee. 

U.S., Britain close to 
settling aviation rights 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - The United 
States and Britain are "very close" to 
settling a sharp dispute over aviation 
rights that could abruptly halt air service 
between the two nations on Wednesday, 
Transportation Secretary Brock Adams 
said Monday. 

With the deadline less than 36 hours 
away, Adams indicated President carter 
was taking a personal hand In directing 
negotiations. 

Many Issues have been resolved, 
Adams said, but some major differences 
sWl remain. He said the United States 
had submltled its final position in the 
stlll-disputed areas and W88 awaiting II" 

British response. 
U no agreement Is reached by 12 : 01 

a.m. EDT Wednesday, the British Intend 

to refuse entry to U.S. airlines and the 
United States In tum plans to cut off 
British flights. 

Adams said the central problem Is that 
"the British want to be able to control the 
(seating) capacity of our carriers, and 
we have said 'no. '" 

"We are very close (to an agreement), 
but we are arriving at the deadline," 
Adams told reporters at a WhIte House 
briefing on administration efforts to 
reduce government control of U.S. air 
lines at home. 

"We are talking back and forth con
tinually. We have not had a successful 

lIgreement as of 10 a.m." 
Adams said Carter planned to talk by 

telephone Monday afternoon with chief 
U.S, negotiator Alan Boyd. 

progressing 

on 'arms talks 

Monday night's meeting, which had 
been billed as a regular business 
meeting, was almost canceled for lack of 
a quorum. Eight of the council's 16 
members must be present for business to 
take place. A quorum was reached, 

. however, when one of the councilors was 

There was some question as to the 
ellgiblli ty of the three nominees. 
Although KIng and Brand are now 
students, Deatherage is not. The council 
decided that the nominees didn't have to 
be summer students In order to run. Drought Iwon't affect beer' 

WASlllNGTON (UPI) - The United 
States and the Soviet Union announced 
Monday that two sets of disarmament 
negotiations will begin shorUy, one on a 
total ban on all nuclear testing and 
another on the demIlItarization of the 
IndIan Ocean. \ 

The announcements, signifying ap
parent progress on the technical level of 
disarmament, comes at a time that the 
Soviet press and radio are conducting a 
series of attacks on President Carter and 
his human rights and arms poUcies. 

Slate Department officials say the 
, attacks do not seem to be affecting the 

8ITI1JS talks, a sign that U.S.-Soviet 
relations are proceeding of at least two 
different levels with little "Unkage" 
between them. 

The State Department announced that 
chief U.S. arms negotiator Paul Warnke 
left Washington Monday for talks In 
Moscow on the indian Ocean anns 
limitation. The Idea was proposed In the 
Moscow talks between Secretary of State 
Cyrus Vance and Soviet officials In late 
March. 

The Soviet side will be led by 
Ambassador Lev 1. Mendelevlch, a 
veteran negotiator. 

The two countries also announced that 
talks wllI resume in Geneva on July 13 on 
an agreement to end all nuclear weapons 
testing. 

called to the meeting. 
"Well, tonight you're going to see my 

graceful exit from politics. Last week 
wasn't graceful, it was the opposite. It 
was my clumsy exit from politics, so 
tonight I'm going to be a little more 
graceful about it," KIng said. 

MInutes later, KIng was elected to the 
position he had earlier been forced to 
vacate. 

"I don't think the students will see ' 
anything unethical In this," King said. "I 
don't think the other councilors were 
worried about that either, if they were 
I'm sure we would have heard about it at 
the meeting. 

"Anyway," said one of the councilors, 
"there are three names, nothing says 
they all hAve to be eligible. U you don't 
think he (Deatherage) Is eUgible, just 
don't vote for him." 

Before King's re-election the council 
entertained a motion to reconsider last 
week's invalidation proceedings. Art 
Petrzelka, CAC councilor, said because 
KIng received a grade card from the 
registrar's office, he was a student at the 
time of the election. 

KIng did not receive credit for any of 
the classes he took last semester, so the 
council voted down the motion. 

"If we have a clean slate now and the 
issue Is buried, why should we bring It up 
again?" Deatherage said. 

Charges dismissed 
in panther rights trial 

CHICAGO (UPI) - A federal judge, 
faced with a jury deadlocked for nearly 
35 hours, Monday dismissed charges 
against seven police officers In the 1969 
slaying of two Black Panthers In a 
predawn raid. 

SenIor U.S. DIstrict Judge Joseph Sam 
Perry issued his decision when the jury, 
which began deliberations Friday 
morning, declared itseU deadlocked 
following one of the longest trials in 
federal court history. 

Proceedings In the $47.7 million civil 
rights trial took up 320 days during an 1~ 
month period. 

The plaintiffs "have falled to sustain a 
version of proof In every claim," the ~ 
year old judge told a courtroom packed 
with about 120 people In announcing his 
decision to grant the defense motion for 
dismissal. 

Jeffrey H. Haas, 34, one of the two 
plaintiffs attorneys, said he was "ab
solutely stunned" by the decision. 

DES MOINES (UPI) - There should 
be plenty of beer In Iowa this summer but 
there is a possiblllty of a price Increase. 

Rusty Laird, executive director of the 
Iowa Beer Wholesalers Association, sald 
there shouldn't be any beer shortage In 
the state unless the continuing drought 
spreads to the surrounding areas but 
added the price could be on its way up. 

"We have only one Iowa brewery In 
operation. It Is In Dubuque and there 
appears to be less of a waler shortage 
over there. They should have enough to 
make It through. They have deep wells 
which they can draw from," he sald. 

Laird said the Iowa market would be 
affected If the drought spread to Include 
St. Louis and Milwaukee. 

"This Is where the bulk of the Iowa 
beer comes from - no water there would 
bring a problem," he said. 

Continuity In price might be another 
matter. 

"We don't pay any attention to the day 
to day price questions. But, I have heard 
some discussion of brewers who are 
raising prices. I do know that our beer 
wholesalers executed some teamster 
contracts In this martet," LaIrd sald. . 

He said he was not familiar with the 
terms of the contracts but "I do know a 
number of new markets have 
negotiated. " 

"I don't know how that will reflect on 
beer across the state. There might be a 
shortage of certain types of packaged 
beer and some of the prices coul~ be 

going up," he said. 
Laird said because of the general wide 

availability of beer "we are saying 
people should be patriotic and drink beer 
instead of water." 

U there Is a price Increase and how 
much of one would depend on taxes, the 
new labor contracts the wholesalers have 
negotiated and the supply. 

Beer distributors In central Iowa are 

not quite as certain about the future of 
the Industry. 

One distributor, who declined to be 
named, said the majority of the Industry 
has not had a price increase since 
November 1974. 

He said the majority of the beer price 
Increases have been on the retaU level. 

However, he said there could be a price 
Increase at any time, 

No, they're not drunk. They're doing a rain dance 
so they can afford to buy beer this summer. 

IntheNews------------------------------------~--------------------------~------------~ 

Briefly 
Bombe, 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - The crowd 
chanted "Jimmy, keep your promises," 
as 22 demonstrators opposing production 
of the Bl bomber were arrested Monday 
for blocking the White House drIv.eway. 

About 200'people had obtained a permit 
and demonstrated without incident on 
Pennsylvania Avenue In front of the 
White House earUer In the day. But a 
IpOkeaman said a small group decided 
they want to carry their protest further. 

They sat down In 'ront of the northwest 
pte carrying algni that said the Bl 
would COlt t92 bllUon "and hundred of 
thousands of jobl. 'I~ read a statement 
In protest of the controvenlal plane. 

"Jimmy, keep y'our promisell; Stop the 
~ 

Bl now," they sang 88 the police made 
the arrests, handcuffing each demon
strator. Four had to be carried away. The 
last one to be arrested, a young man on 
crutches, was taken away In a car. 
"Limousine service," his nOlHllTested 
friends yelled. 

One sign said, "Question: Do you 
support development of the Bl bomber? 
Jimmy Carter: No. Bethlehem, Pa., 4-
76." 

' OAS 
GRAND ANSE, Grenada (UPI) - The 

United States Monday formally asked the 
Organization of American States to pass 
a strong human rights resolution and 
urged Western naUons not to use the 
tsaue of terrorism to jllltify torture and 
Illegal detention or execuUon. 

The U.S. Ambassador to the OAS, 
fonner Wyoming Sen. Gale McGee, 
Introduced an American resolution 
asking Western hemisphere countries 
guarantee pt\Ioners due process allaw. 

The resolution was cosponsored by 
three Latin American democracies -
Costa Rica, Venezuela and the 
Dominican RepubUc - and follows the 
Une set by the carter administration of 
stressing hwnan rights 88 the cor
nerstone of hemispheric relations. 

Heal1 
CAPE TOWti, South AfrIca (UP!) - A 

transplant paUent who received the heart 
of a baboon died Tuesday a few hours 
after the operation, beUeved to be the 
first of its kind, was performed by Dr. 
Chrlstiaan Barnard. 

A spokesman for Groote Schuur 
Hospital said the unidentified patient 
died at 12:30 a.m. (8:30 p.m. EDT 
Monday), a few hours after a baboon's 
heart was surgically connected in 
"plggy-back" fashion to the hwnan 
heart. 

The patient had undergone open-heart 
surgery once before to replace an aortic 
valve. 

The team of doctors led by Barnard 
wanted to use the baboon's heart to in
crease the size of the patient'. heart 80 
that a larger valve could be Inserted, the 
spokesman said. 

Ene,gy 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - The House 

Ways and Means Committee voted 
Monday to adopt PrealdeDt Carter'. 
proposed rebate of Industrial 011 and gas 
taxes to Industries that Invest money to 
switch to more plentiful fuels. 

The committee modified the Carter 
plan somewhat before approving It 12 to 
5. 

Carter proposed that indllltry and 
electric utillUes be taxed on their uae of 
011 and gas, to encourage them to switch 
to such things u coal or nuclear power. 
The committee adopted his tax 1Cheme, 
conalderably watered down, lut week. 

Revenue frem the plan would be $44.1 
billion In seven years, of whicb It was 
estimated $32.4 billion would be refunded 

for investments In facIlIties that do not 
use oU or gas. 

Fi,es 
By United Pre .. International 

Flreflgbters reported some progress 
Monday In baWing several New Mexico 
forest fires and said the city of lAJS 
Alamos was out of danger, but a massive 
southern Arizona blaze raged out of 
control for a third day. 

A blaze beUeved started by carele. 
campers scorched at least 8,000 acres of 
pine, brush and graaslanda.in ArIIona's 
Coronado National Forest. Three dozen 
families were forced to nee their homes 
near Sierra Vista late SUnday and early 
Monday. 

Jailed 
SALISBURY, Rhodesia (UPI) -

Rhodesian authorities Monday deported 
taned American mlsaioll8l')' Dr. Selwyn 

Spray. 
A government spokesman confirmed 

that Spray, 38, had been put aboard South 
African AIrways flight 824 for London 
Monday night. 

Security forces at the airport would not 
allow reporters to question Spray before 
he was put on the 747 jetliner. 

Spray's ' wife, Rosina, contacted In 
Flawzil, Switzerland, said, "I am 
relieved he Is out of Rhodesia." 

Weathe, 
I have a friend. His name is AloIllO, 

Alonzo Is big. Alonzo Is baH indian, half 
Italian, baH Irish and half HUIIWI. 
Alonzo utes fires. Alonzo especially UkeI 
to set people on fire. Alonzo alIo utes the 
blue light special. Alonzo is an ac
countant. Today Is the first day of 
summer. It will be nice, with hIgbs In the 
low lila, clear and sunny. U you let a big 
man walking around, happily gathering 
IIttlelflowera and throwing them OIl a pUe 
near .a can of gasoline, WI.lk away. 
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Black gold st.ill flows, despite leak 
PRUDHOE SAY, Alaska 

(UPI) - Despite a minor leak 
, and an hour's delay from "pre

startup jitters," the Trans
Alaska pipeline - an IIOO-mile
long triumph of man over the 
frigid wilderness - began 
sending Its first "black gold" 
southward from above the 
Arctic Circle Monday to reHeve :. 

"We had a ntlle bit of pre
startup jitters," said MIke Jens, 
boss of Pump Station No.1, 
above the Arctic Circle. "There 
was one minor leak in one of the 
flanges in the pump station. It's 
been fixed." 

That first leak prompted a 
pipeline spokesman to say: 

"Nobody Is celebrating yet. 

severe stress in the next few 
days when it first flows at a 
temperature of 140 degrees into 
the cold pipe. 

In fact, the huge, insulated 
line that snakes across the 
tundra will writhe 'horizontally 
on Its supports as the 011 
progresses slowly, and it will be 
checked every inch of the way 
by technicians. 

Gordon Heizy, Alyeska's sup
port services manager. "ThIs Is 
really what It's all about." 

Final government approval 
for the start of pumping came 
only 26 holU"S before the planned 
go-ahead time, following years 
of concern by envlronmentallsts 
and others who claim welding 
faults were discovered that 
could cause leaks and major 
ecological damage. 

~ the nation's oil shortage. 
But pipeline officials were 

, waiting until the first oil 
~: pumped from the nation's 
~ richest oil field reached a 
~: terminal at Valdez, Alaska -
:. about a month from now -
;. before celebrating the' success 
;~ of the $9.9 bilHon, 9-year-old 
;. project. 
.! .. ----
" 

We don't expect anything to go 
wrong. But until the oil gets to 
Valdez (an ice free-port to the 
south) and that first tanker 
pulls away, the whole system 
really hasn't been tested." 

The 011, drawn from a tundra 
desert the size of North Dakota 
and headed for West Coast 
porta, will be under its most 

About 100 reporters and of
ficials of Alyeska, the consor
tium formed by eight major oil 
companies to build the pipeline 
- which will supply 15 per cent 
of domestic productions - were 
on hand for the occasion under a 
gray arctic sky. 

"I feel just great," said 

The pipeline officially went 
into business when Jens and his 
crews opened the valves and 
inserted an eight-foot metal 
"pig" to lead the way through 
the 48-inch diameter steel tube. 

The "pig" is a barbell-shaped 
device equipped with mechani
cal knockers. Technicians 
walking beside the flow will 
measure progress by the 
rapping sounds of the pig 
pushed by oil pressure. 

At a rate of 1.1 miles an nour, 
the north slope oil will reach the 
Valdez terminal about mid
July. First tanker Shipments 
from Valdez to West Coast 
refineries are expected in late 
sununer. 

The stacks of environmental 
studies and statements required 
to build the line took up more 
than twice the time of con
struction. 

The building of the line was 
much more than Simply welding 
pieces of pipe together. Every 

~':;;''':''--'''''-__ --''''--''''IIiool---__ ~ft::fi:==;;:::;: . stretch of pipe - above ground 
or buried, across such mighty 

An Alyeska guide talks to a group of repor
ters in the mJxiDg aud metering room of Pump 

~ Station One ia Prudhoe Bay, Aluka. Monday 
• North Slope crude filled the pipeHne for its trip 

aeross Alaska. This room has the facilities to 
mJl( oil comJag from both AReO aud British 
Petroleum fields aud measure out how much 
belongs to each compaay. . 

rivers as the Yukon and through 
such jagged mountain passes as 
in the Brooks Range -
presented environmental and 

i Scottsboro trial emerges again 
By TOM MAPP 
Staff Writer 

, One of the most important legal battles 
• of the 19308 was that of nine black youths 

accused of raping two white women, and 
i according to a man who has spent months 
, researching the case it was also 
• representative of the racial climate of the 
, South. 

: Dan Carter, a professor of humanities at 
• Emory University in Atlanta, told a group 
: of educators at the Ninth Annual Institute 

of Afro-American Culture, the Scottsboro 
boys case is a "hotTor story reflecting the 

• interaction between the legal system and 
~ racial attitudes of the 1930 s." Carter 
: called it a :'legallynching." 
• 
• At the time of their arrest the nine 
: youths, mostly in their teens, werll aboard 
~ a train to Alabama. With them on the train 
• were two women, Ruby Bates and Victoria 
, Price, both white. When the train stopped, 
· the two women got off and told the police 
• that the nine boys had raped them, 

However, the medieal evidence from 
• physicians who examined the two women 
indicated they had had sexual intercourse 
,prior to their boarding the train. ThIs 
:began a long series of legal proceedings 
,which to date haven't been completed. 

In the trial of one of the youths, Haywood 
Patterson, Bates recanted and told the 
court that both women had slept with the 
men prior to the alleged incident. Carter 
explained that the jurors at the time "were ' 
less interested in the evidence than they 
were in Victoria's emotional testimony." 
According to Carter, the jurors later ad
mitted to not having considered the 
medical evidence in their verdict. 

Patterson was declared guilty after 20 

hours of deliberations. Carter said the 
deliberations lasted 20 hours because one 
juror wanted the death penalty while the 
oth~s insisted on life. 

In the early sununer of 1933 the 
presiding judge, James Edward Horton 
Jr., overturned the jury's verdict and 
declared a new trial. Carter said the judge 
hoped the evidence would prove the 
defendants innocent but the guilty verdict 
compelled him to act. 

According to Carter, there was negative 
reaction to Horton's decision. Local 
citizens accused Horton of selling out to the 
Communists because the Scottsobro boys 
were defended by the International 
League, a Communist Organization. 

After a series of appeals and retrials the 
...scottsboro boys were found guilty and 
sentenced. Among them Patterson 
'received 75 years and another, Clarence 
NotTis, received the death penalty which 
was later commuted. During the 1940's, 
one by one, the Scottsboro boys were 
released on parole. Patterson, was not 
allowed out on parole, escaped and fled to 
Detroit, carter explained. 

In spite of the fact that the trial ended 
over four decades ago, the story of the 
Scottsboro boys continues. In 1969 Carter 
wrote a book on the trial, Scottsboro: A 
tragedy 0/ the A merican South, which was 
later made into a television documentary. 
The program aired on NBC in April 1976. 

Price, recently filed a lawsuit as a result 
of the television production, claiming that 
it defamed her. "She claims that the 
program alleged that she was sexually 
permissive. She also objects to a statement 
in the program that she was a whore and 
could be bought for 25 cents or a box of 
snuff, whichever was cheaper," Carter 
said. 

The libel trial is scheduled for July, and 
according to carter will become a symbol. 
"The trial might answer the question of 
just how much the South does change after 
four decades. NOtTis will again face Price 
from across a courtroom." 

Reflecting on the case as a whole, Carter 
said it was important to see the case in a 
broader context of American race 
relations. He noted that the "continuity of 
racial attitudes from the 18th to 20th 
centuries," and added that every class 
finds a scapegoat. He cited the witch hunts 
of 17th century New England, saying such 
individuals were set aside to perform a 
service for their community, The same 
was true ~or blacks. Carter called the 
service a "degradation ceremony." 

"The process took on the form of a ritual. 
There was usually the discovery of a crime 
- usually not a crime though, and then . 
moral indignation," Carter said. "It 
served the purpose of establishing boun· 
daries between the races, instilling white 
supremacy, created the appearance of 
order, and was a visible reminder that 
blacks had a p}ace in society," Carter 
continued. 

"If they moved' from that place, the 
penalty was death," he said. 

According to Carter, both black and 
white communities outside the South were 
aroused by the Scottsboro case, as well as 
people in foreign countries. He told of riots 
in major cities throughout Europe, when 
the guilty verdict was handed down and 
they were sentenced. 

"For blacks living through the 19308 and 
for some who didn't, it is remembered 
visually and emotionally. It was a turnlng 
point at which black Americans said 'No 
more'," Carter said. 

Lawmakers to set1employee salaries 
DES MOJNES (UPI) - State several of the 17 districts - a 

lawmakers return to Des proposal that encountered 
Moines in special session today sharp opposition in the Senate 
for the first time in 13 years to before the bill became stymied 
assess Iowa's first experience in the House. 
with collective bargaining and A decision on whether to 
set state employee salaries for consider that bill or any other 
the next two years. matters in addition to the state 

Gov. Robert D. Ray, who ' employee pay plan Is expected 
called the rare special session to be made by lawmakers in 
10 days ago, Is scheduled to party caucuses at the outset of 
appear before a joint session of the special session. 
the General Assembly Tuesday Republican leaders have 
morning to unveil his recom· urged majority party Demo
mendations on pay raises for erats not to stray from the 
state workers, which legislative original intent of the ~special 
leaders hoped to act upon before session, warning consideration 
the end of the fiscal year June of additional issues could pro-
30. long the length of the session at 

Viewed by Ray solely as aa a time when most lawmakers 
opportunity for lawmabrs to are returning to Des Moines 
approprlate funds for state reluctantly. 
employee salaries, the special For their efforts, legislators 
session Is being called against a will receive a $4O-a~y salary 
backdrop of attempts by some and the $2o.a~y expenses they 
legislators to consider matters receive during regular sessions, 
that remained unresolved at the In addition to mileage allowan
close of the 1971 regular session ces. Total costs of the special 
on May 21. session are estimated to run 

Although Ray and leaders of upward of ,18,000 a day. 
both parties have called for the Senate Majority Leader 
special session to fOCUl on the George Kinley, D-Des Moines, 
collective bargaining I,ssue and has said he oppoeea openlng the 
nothing else, a move to consider special session to additional 
legislation to raise school toea issues, but agreed to leave the 
In some parts of the state begll1 final decision to members of his 
,alnlng momentum last month, party, even though he said the 
after the House refused to pus school tax bill could wait unW 
the bill on the final day of the the legislature reconvenes next 
aesslon. January. 

The bill would allow 17 school During the final days of the 
dlatricts in Iowa to exceed regular session, both chambers 
ltatutory limits on school tu approved a relOlution amen
levi. to ease flnanclal stralna. ding the legialatul'e'. Joint rules 
In addition to pennltting higher to Urnlt the subject matter of the 
achool tuel, the bill contaiula special sellion to collective 
provision that would continue bargldnlng and Iowa'. corpoo 
guaranteel of state aid to rate income to law. which at 

the time was being challenged 
on constitutional grounds in an 
appeal to the Iowa Supreme 
Court. The court upheld the 
present law last month, elimi
nating the need for prompt 
legislative action rewriting the 
statute and Signaling a shorter
than-expected special session. 

Both chambers would have to 
ovetTide the resolution passed 
last month if the special session 
Is to be opened up to additional 
legislation, including the school 
tax bill. Many lawmakers said 
it was questionable whether any 
such attempt could muster the 
necessary majority votes in 
both chambers. 

It appeared Monday, howe
ver, that collective bargaining 

alone will keep the legislature 
busy for at least the next week. 

State Comptroller Marvin R. 
Selden told committees in both 
chambers the legislature has 
several options in piecing 
together a state employee pay 
package for the next two years, 
with price tags ranging from 
$81.5 million to $92.8 milHon. 

The General Assembly is 
being asked to. appropriate 
funds to cover cost-of-living 
raises and . fringe benefits· 

One of Iowa's 
Largest & Cleanest 
Laundry & Dry 
Cleaning Centers . 

1216 W. 5th 

351-9409 
Man - Fr1 7 am - 10 pm 
Saturday 7 am - 9 pm 
Sunday 8 am - 9 pm 

Coralville . 

engineering challenges. 
And there was the weather, 

some as bitter cold as the world 
can make It. 

"I was up at Prudhoe Bay 
many times when a man could 
only wor~ 10 minutes and he'd 
to go inside for 20 or 30 minutes 
to warm up," recalled Phil 
Greene, spokesman for Flour 
Engineers and Constructors, 
largest contractor of the job. "It 
was so cold that the chill factor 

The Oh Serialized Novel 

THE PEOPLE SHOUTED 

LONG MAY 
HE LIVE 

Parll06 
He heard the men enter, but it took 

some moments for this to register on 
his mind. Then he sniffled softly. 

"Pff ... " Umnl chuckled. "Looky 
there." He pointed at Ho Down 's 
legs, protruding from beneath the 
desk. "The old fart must be at the end 
of his tether." 

Suddenly Ho Down's wizened head 
emerged from beneath the desk, and 
he looked dully, fearfully up at Yak 
and the African delegate. But his 
face betrayed no comprehension as 
they came across the room toward 
him. "Ho, we want to ask you a few 
questions," Yak began ; his voice 
seemed to break the spell ipto which 
Ho had tumbled. 

Senseless terror gripped the old 
man; all the violent and inexplicable 
things that had been done to him that 
day refused to organize themselves 
into any understandable pattern and 
he reacted the only way he could, 
pressing himself as far back as pos
sible beneath the desk. With disbe
lieving eyes, Yak watched the old 
rivet·sorter, who was shaking with 
fright, and struggling to hide among 

could not be measured. It went 
right off the scale." 

Greene noted every part of 
the pipeline, each nut and bolt, 
had to be brought to the site all 
along the north-eouth route 
spanning Alaska from the Artic 
Ocean to the Gulf of Alaska. 

"We brought stuff in from 
every state in the country and 
six foreign countries and It had 
to be in the right place at the 
right time," he said. 

the shadows Of the desk. He moved 
quickly to put an end to the nonsense. 
In three steps, the security officer 
crouche.d at Ho's feet, his hands 
clasping Ho's trousers; he began to 
pull. 

"Come out of there you bastard I" 
Yak exclaimed angrily. "We haven't 
got time for this crap." Ho wrapped 
his hands more tightly around the 
back legs of the desk and no matter 
how furiously Yak tugged at him, the 
old man wouldn't budge an inch. In 
desperation, he began kicking. 

The heel of one of Ho's 
government-issue workers' shoes 
caught Yak an unexpected and 
glancing blow to the forehead. He 
staggered back, almost blacking out, 
before Umnl caught him. Ho, on the 
floor, continued to whimper patheti· 
cally and shower feeble kicks as he 
pulled himself brainlessly back into 
the womblike security of the desk's 
leg space. 

Yak shook his head a couple of 
.times, blinking his eyes against an 
overpowering rage. "Help me pull 
him out," he barely pronounced 
through tight lips as he grabbed Urn· 
ni's arm, "we've got to get him to 
answer us straight..." 

"Leave me alone," Ho bleated , 
forgetting that he was supposed to be 
hysterical. 

TO BE CONTINUED
©CopVright, 19n, oeVrlB8IHtnohlw 

Whole Earth G 

"living in Harmony 
with Natu reO. 

Natural foods, fresh 
bakery goods, vitamins, 
cosmetics, books, herbs, 
all ki nds of natu ral 
fruit iuices, seven flavors all natural BREYER'S 
Ice Cream, wood stoves, greenhouses, grasshouses. 

10% Discount June 20 - 2S on 
water distillers, juicers, piantariums 

10'l. Discount to Senior Citizens always 
706 S. Dubuque St. Iowa City 

South of rall,oad depot · JJ7-406J 

JOB OPENINGS (grad students) 

DEPARTMENT OF RESIDENCE SERVICES 
*Posltlon title: ................. , .. ... . Head Resident 
Academic Year , . ...... , ................ , .1977-78 
Salary .... , ................. .. ....... ...... $6,333 
Application deadline . , . ........ . ....... July 1. 1977 

*These are Residence Halls live-in positions. Interested 
persons should have had some experience living in a 
residential setting and a STRONG commitment to stu· 
dent development. 

For more detail & job description contact: 
Carol Epling . 
Residence Services Office 
Burge Hall 
301 N. Ointon 

'Summer 
School 

Seminars 
at Wesley House .' 

Llfa/Work Planning 
Dave Schuldt & Sally Smith, Leaders 

Four weekly sessions begin 
Thursday June 23 4 - 5:50 pm 

Music Room 

Stud.a.ln John's Oospal 
Rev. Bob Crum & Fr, Ron Osborne, leaders 

Five weekly sessions begin Wednesday 
June 29 7:30 - 9 pm Music Room 

The Love Diet 
A successful method of taking off 

unwanted weight 
Peggy Riedesel, leader 

Weekly sessions begin June 23 7 pm 

For more information call 338-1179 

Sponecn: United MeIhocht Campo_ Mlniltry 
EpltcopttI Chtplancy 
United ~"...... In Higher Education 

I' 

Try our super .... "~'IJIIIIS 
prtoosonChopped ",,,\:1,1).1 
Beel &; Family Illb· FAMIIl 
Eye dInners . You 
gela potato. warm 

..,lilllO 

NIGHT 

JCPenney 
Save 20% 
on all 
women's 
swimwear. 
Swimmers and s'un 
bathers will I.ove our 
selection of 1 and 2 
piece swimsuits at 
these savings. 

Save 20% on 
all women's 
shorts. 

Choose from our 
entire stock of 
junior & misses 

shorts & 

Love terry? At our prices 
you've never had it so plush. 

The coverup: hooded, blouson style 
cotton terry jacket with zip front 
big kangaroo pockets. In two-tone 
colors for sizes S-~-L. $13 
Short sleeve tee in solids with 
colorful stripe inset at the shoulder. 
Cotton terry; S-M-L. S8 
Short terry shorts in easy care poly
ester knit. Great with all your tops. 
Comfortable pUll-on style In white, 

.... "'Y •• "." ,."ow. S-M-L~ 

Open 9:30 - 9 Mon & Thul'l 
9:30 - 5:30 Tues, Wed, Fri, Sat 

Sunday noon -'5 • 
Shop Penny', catalog ChI/gIIIL 
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St,e.ts~ slleys' 
ownership trouble 
the City Council 
By RHONDA DICKEY 
Staff Writer 

M~t of the setbaclra agalnat urban renenlln Iowa City IeeID to 
be In the put now, but minor problema keep cropping up. Two Ii 
IbeIe problems were diIcusaed at the Iowa CIty CounclI', ~ 
f1IIIIIl aeasion Monday. 

City Atty. John Hayek told the counci1 that the city', legal 
department haa been trying to detennlne whether the city or state 
owns the streets and alleys adjacent to some urban renewal 
properUes scheduled to be sold. Hayek aald the areas In question 
ftn! part of the original plat - the layout of the city that 
designates blocks, alleys and streets - that was drawn up by the 
state in 1839. The various packets of land bave been acheduIed to 
be conveyed, or sold, with the alleys, Hayek said later. 'lbe city 
lIIust detennine if some additional conveyance by the state Ia 
necessary, he said. 

Hayek told the council that only thOle areas originally platted 
by the state are affected by thla question; later subdiviaioll8 have 
jlimarily been platted by private owners. 

Hayek said he .didn't think thla question would affect the timing 
rJlhe disposition documents, which are invitations goin8 out next 
JDOnth for persons to bid on the lands. 

The council also discussed the city's current lawsuit against 
Johnson County concerning $20,000 in property taxes the county 
c1aims Iowa City owes on some urban renewal properties. Hayek 
said the city has claimed that these properties were publicly 
owned during the tax years in question, and would therefore be 
esempt from the county property tax. But the county has said the 
!l'Operties were not publicly owned durin8 the tax years in 
question, so the city owes the county the back taxes, according to 
Hayek. The city filed a lawsuit against the county on Feb. 23 to 
resolve the question. 

Since the county had scheduled a sale of properties on which it 
claimed IJack taxes were owed, the city sought and received an 
injunction from Johnson County Dlatrict Court enjoining the 
county from selling the urban renewal lands at that sale, Hayek 
said. . 

Hayek said he didn't believe the controversy would "pose a 
serious problem" to dlsposaI of the urban renewal lands, because 
the lands could still be sold even if it is detennined that taxes are 
owed on the lands. 

Hayek said if the properties were sold the city could put the 
money in escrow, and if the courts decided the city owed the 
county the tax money, the city would use the escrow money to pay 
the taxes. 

Postscripts 
Slide Show 

The JdlIllOl1 Counly Coundl on AgIng wi. pretenl allldto Ihow on 1liiy, VInice. 
Florence. WtIIA Germany. Bavll1alnd the AIpt III I p.m. today It til Sanlor Center. 
538 S. Gilbert. 

Link 
WhIt reeourcea do you hIVe or need? C1i1353-UNK or Mop by the office In Cent. 

EIII. 104 E. JtIIIlnOn. 

Iowa PIRG 
The Iowa Pubic 1111 ... R_dl Group Ilea oppoItuniti. lor r-m IIId 

_rity Iction In the ItIlU <:I: bouncWy WIt .. canoe w .. prMlrVation. energy 
COtIIIIVlllon. hYlh cere. COOIUnw acNOCIICY. r ... ·1.andIord 0n:tI_, com
rronlly fl,.nc. Ind ach ... CoufM end! may be 1V1i1lbie. For more information, 
phont Iowa PIAQ III 353-7035. 

Volunteers 
M older WaIIII1 would Ike .omeone 10 do houHClNning; houri Ire IIeldbie. For 

lII0I811'110lIlIIII011 about thlllnd ach. volunt .. )abe. cd the U~1d Wav VoIunt .. 
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Bike Coop 
The Bike Repair Coop wi. meet It 8:30 p.m. today In CIty PII1I. lIIen. No. 18. 
T~ for IllCU81ion and d.monllrallon wllinclude dlrlilleurlllld Ink ... !oJ Ite 
wtIcorne. 

,HOT WEATHER· 
SPECIAL ~ 

Tonic Drinks 
SOc' 

Vodka, Gin, Rum 
8 ·10 pm 

---

·Joe's Place 
115 Iowa Ave 

THE 
~AI'RLI'NER 

LINER LAB 
BegNlning 8:00 

Cold 12 oz. Michelob Bottles 
2 for $1.00 

DAilY: 
'W '~Honest Pint" 60' 3-8 

LARGEST BEER IN TOWN 
w v. lb. Hot Dogs anytime 
w Lunches 11-2 
w FREE Popcorn 3-aose 

IIF Budwei5er 1~ Paks $3.00 colq 

The DIIIr '-"JolIn DIride.k. 

Blkel will be impOWlded IIICI Oden fiJled if &bey la.veJl" 
obtaJJIed a bike UceDae by JlJly 1. UCeDaet COl' n ad are good 
for foor yean. 

Defense rests its case 
in Filipino nurses' trial 

DETROIT (UPI) - Defense attorneys abruptly ended their 
presentation Monday for two Filipino nurses accused of poisoning 
hospital patients, alleging that pointless government evidence 
already has "dragged out" the trial. 

The decision by attorneys for Fillpina Narciso, 31, and Leonora 
Perez, 12, meant the jury probably will receive the case next 
week. The U.S. District Court trial is in its 12th week. 

Attorney Thomas O'Brien, representing Narciso, said his 
defense team decided that evidence presented by 18 witnesses last 
week is enough to refute the government's allegations. 

"The time has come now to get it to (the jury) and let them 
decide," O'Brien said. 

The nurses are accused of poisoning or conspiring to poison 
eight Ann Arbor Veterans Administration Hospital patients in the 
summer of 1975. The charges include one count of murder again,t 
Narciso. 
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rile Cat and the Conary 

25¢ 
draws 
4-7 pm 
Blue Ribbon, Schlitz · 
Bud & Bud Light 

Free Popcorn 
3-5 pm 

Everyday 
115 Iowa Ave 

Joe's Place 

Marilyn 
Monroe 
in . 

Directed 
b 

George 
Cukor 

The-Man 
I Love 
starring 

Ida Lupino 
Rauol Walsh's tender and 

, troubling tale of family 
problems and unrequited 
love. 

Mon 9:15 lues 7 
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Riding without license 
expensive. after July 1 
By STUART TARR 
Staff Writer 

Iowa City residents will be 
required to license their 
bicYCles when the new Model 
Traffic Ordinance passed by the 
City Councu in May goes into 
effect July 1. 

If a bike is not licensed by 
them, the owner should be 
prepared to pay some stiff fines, 
says Robert Stika, Iowa City 
patrolman in charge of 
bicYcles. 

Anyone who has not licensed 
ber-hla bike, and is caught by 
the police for an ordinance 
violation will be issued a 
citation and could likely have 
the bike impounded, Stika said. 

If the bike is impounded, the 
\ owner must first buy the $2 

llcenae. Then there is a $5 fine 
for not licensing the bike in the 
fint place, and a $2 im
poundment fee. In addition to 
the fines for failure to license, 
there Ia the fine for the violation 
itself, which can run from $5 to 
$2S plus the $8.50 in court costs. 

The ordinance also provides 
for a f1 per week storage fee for 
bikes that are not claimed 
within five. days. If a bike is not 
claimed within three months, it 
becomes city property and is 
sold at auction. 

Other than regular trafflc 
violations, such aa runnin8 a 
stop sign or failure to signal a 
turn, the ordinance includes the 
following violations: not 
parking the bike in a bike rack 
in the downtown area; riding 
double (except for transporting 
an infant in a "suitable and 
proper seat;" riding on 
sidewalks in the commercial 

dlatrict; riding two or more 
abreast; and riding at night 
without rear reflectors and a 
beadlJcbt that can be seen for 
500 feet. 

Stika saJd tile lights will 
probably have to be the 
generator type, as most battery 
lights cannot be seen for 500 
feet. 

The license is good for four 
years and costs $2, unless the 
bike had been registered since 
~uly 1, 1976, in which case the 
license is only $1. There will be 
no prtH'ating of the fee for 
people who buy the license in 
the middle of the four year 
term. 

Stika said that originally the 
police were willing to do the 
licensing for free, but the City 
Council decided to charge the 
fee to cover the cost of 
materials. 

The police estimate that over 
1,500 bikes have been registered 
since May, but that there are 
many thousands of unreglatered 
bikes in Iowa City. "One bun
dred per cent registration is 
impossible, since many people 
just refuse to have their bikes 
licensed." Stika said. 

He said he believes that 
registration of bicycles is a help 
in finding lost or stolen bikes 
and is also a detelTent to bike 
thieves. 

If a bike Ia licenaed, a 
thorough search for it will be 
maintained, but if it is not 
licensed, the police wiD 
probably do little more than 
check it against the list of 
recovered bicycles, Stika said. 
"If they don't think enough of 
the licensing system that is 
designed to help them, then 
tough." 

The police have started to 
issue warnings to people with 
unlicensed bikes, but after July 
I the bikes could be impounded. 

Until July 1, bicycles may be 
registered by bringing them to 
any of the fire stations between 
noon and 5 p.m. on Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday, and 
from 9 a.m. until noon on 
Saturday. After the fint, they 
may be registered on Wed
nesday and Saturday at the 
same times. 

Campus Security Capt. 
William Tynan said the 
Campus SecurIty will be en
couraging students to register 
their bikes with the city. He saId 
that at the present time, 
Campus Security haa no plans 
to set up a licensing aite on 
Campus, but Stika said he 
hoped there will be one In 
August when students return for 
the fall term. 
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
Edited by Eugene T. Maleska 

ACROSS 

I Use barbells 
5 Musical nOles 
8 "-of 

thousands" 
13 Malarial 

symptoms 
15 ~mono adjunct 
18 POison 
17 -ease 

(anxious) 
18 Whisky 
11 Overcost for 

tribute 
20 Trucks, freight 

cars, etc. 
23 Soothing word 

to a horse 
24 Relax 
25 Concordes 
21 Amphibians 
31 Tic·-
U Go a round 
S5 The Hawkeyes 
3t U.S. air base 

in Spain 
40 Certain 

ambassadors 
U Falsify 
44 U.S. writer 
45 Alpine wind 
41 ExerCised 

judgment 
48 Dep. 
51 Chaser 
51 Counsel 
55 Chou En--
58 Diamond 

tactics 
II Ornament 
lot Pasture 
15 Thai's money 
• City In Turkey 
17 Musical 

syllable 
II Riverof 

France 

MSIEI TD PIIMIS PIlZl£ 
•• D D S • l T S S 

.. Reportable 
70 Invile 
71 Calculates 

DOWN 
I Cougars' 

couches 
2 Ice house 
3 Brave; 

confident 
4 Greenish-blue 
5 Renounce 
I Chasm 
7 Seven. In Spain 
8 Adjective 

ending 
• Garden 

bloomers 
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E " S E E T SEE 

10 Hewer 
11 WrongdOing 
12 Blasting 

compound 
14 Avocet's cousin 
21 Polite turndown 
22 Neighbor 

of Que. 
28 Overly slrict 
27 Street sounds 
28 Import 
3t Polk. Tafl. 

Truman. etc. 
32 Latin paradigm 
S3 Very many 
34 Ancient: Prerix 
341 Harem room 
37 Jasey 

sa Copycat 
41 Before 
42 Hire 
47 Fam. member 4. Seven: Comb. 

form 
52 Region In La . 
SS Swerves 
54 Walton, the 

angler 
51 " ... and-

wide'l 
57 British-
5. Harbor feature 
• Mona-
II Prohibit 
12 Chemical 

ending 
13 Chew the rag 
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Apartheid not hidden 
by progress illusion 

Ever since the black township of Soweto erupted in 
violence on JWle' 16, 1976, in response to the murder of a 
young boy by police, the white government of South AfrIca 
has attempted to convey an image of business as usual. 
Prime Minister 'John Vorster, in an interview just after the 
worst of the violence, claimed that there was no crisis in his 
country. 

But the violence has resulted in an Increased political 
awareness and unity of purpose among the oppressed black 
population, and an unofficial recognition of the gravity of the 
problem by the government. 

In the wake of the Soweto uprising, the JohaMesburg 
regime accelerated programs to widen the availability of 
education for blacks and withdrew its attempt to institute 
Afrikaans, despised by blacks as the language of oppression, 
as the language of instruction in black schools. Fearing 
further violence that would vulcanize the black students and 
further Inflame world opinion against the South African 
government, the police attempted to develop llnes of com· 
munication with students that would allow officials to defuse 
the anj(er and frustration that could explode again. 

In an attempt to shed the negative Image of apartbeld, 
South African officials began to speak of the etate 81 tile 
home of "cultural pluraliam," rupectlng and protecting tile 
diversity of. it,s ethnic and racial groupe. ImInenIe lm
portance was attached to the creation of national homelandl 
for various tribal groupe. (See the essay by a South Afriw 
professor, printed elsewhere on this page.) 

But this strategy of building a progressive Image has beea 
shattered by the new violence that has attended activiilel 
commemorating the uprising of a year ago. It is now cIeIr 
that the anger of the blacks has not been assuaged and that 
the police and government are still committed to the hard 
line. All that has really changed in the year foUowIng 
"Bloody Wednesday" is that the base of black protest hII 
broadened. 

The government of South AfrIcan should now be beginning 
to realize that cosmetic changes, which In reality only muk 
the perpetuation of racial privilege, will not stem the tide It 
black militancy and negative world opinion. 

WINSTON BAReLA Y 
Editorial Page Editor 

l'ewpOI,n s 
Whites believe South Africa not yet damned 
Editor', note: 

The following eB~ay. reprinted from an 
official pu blication of the South A/rican 
Department of Information, Illustrates the 
values, perceptions and principles that 
guide the attempts of South Africa to deal 
with its national problems. 

The words "Black," "White" and 
"Colored" are capitalized in the essay 
because these terms are official 
deSignation, of racial groups within the 
South African apartheid system. 

The DI reprints this e&8ay to aid Its 
readers In their understanding 0/ the 
perspective of the white rulers 0/ South 
Africa, not to endorse any 0/ the 
viewpol,{ts represented in the e88ay. 

By PROFESSOR MICHAEL LOUW 

In spite of the viciousness of some 
foreign critics and the screeching hysteria 
of some news media, local and .foreign, 
history has not yet judged South AfrIca in 
damnatory or final terms. 

We still have time, and with goodwill, 
political innovation and flexibility I think 
we will be able to build a new political 
order that history might one day find to 
have been a unique contribution to the 
peaceful resolution of the complex 
problems of a plural society. 

Yet none can deny that the problems are 
there.... . 

The rapid urbanization of both Blacks 
and WhItes generates new pressures for 
change, demands for new governmental 
modes. 

We have seen the great watershed 
event: the creation of Transkei as the first 
authentic independent homeland republic, 
with the imminent creation of another, 
Bophuthatswana. 

On the social level, change is equally 
dramatic. With 8,000 Black graduates and 
4 million Black children at school, a 
veritable educational revolution is taking 
place. 

It can be expected that these people, as ' 
they. ma~e, will increasingly demand 

positive political participation. 
South Africa has In many ways a double 

identity. It represents in the non·European 
world a unique branch of European 
cultural, humanistic, democratic and 
private enterprise traditions. But South 
Africa is also part and product of Africa, 
numbers of national groups varying in 
size, culture, technology, governmental 
traditions and levels of westernization. 

This double (not dichotomous) identity 
presents some unique political problems 
and challenges, but perhaps also op
portunities. 

First, ' the external challenges: Con· 
certed bloc action (ThIrd World and 
communist states) against South AfrIca In 
the United Nations and its associated in· 
stitutions. This has reached the stage 
where an attempt is being made to get 
punitive UN action under Chapter 7 of that 

In terms of foreign trade South Africa is 
in a relatively favorable position. Its 
major export product, gold, enjoys a 
relatively stable and permanent market, 
and its other exports of food and industrial 
goods compete effectiyely on world 
markets. • 

Summing up its external challenges and 
priorities, South Africa should expand its 
diplomatic contacts including, where 
possible, Third World countries. 

Efforts to correct and improve South 
Africa's image abroad should continue 
unabated. It is a great pity that so little 
help is given by English newspapers in 
South Africa, wlUch are important news 
sources for overseas countries. Next, we 
should look at the Internal challenges and 
priorities. We should note that the rate of 
population Increase of Black people is now 
over 3.5 per cent, meaning that population 

Scrutiny: .. 
international relations 

organization's charter. This has forced the 
Western states on the defensive, and made 
them less willing to defend South Africa as 
a UN member. At the same time there is a 
general and unceasing attempt at 
diplomatic isolation of the Republic. . 

From the defence point of view, South 
AfrIca's position regarding external attack 
is reasonably favorable. There is no 
visible or articulated threat against its 
security from any of the super-powers and 
the only guerrilla movement with which it 
has to deal is limited to the borders of the 
mandated territory. 

The neighboring states and those 
towards the north are relatively weak and 
do not pose a problem, except of course If 
they are used as proxy partners in an 
attack on SoUth Africa. At present this 
does not seem bij(hly probable. 

ratios by the end of this century will be 
sharply different from those now existing. 
To this must be added the expansion of 
education and economic opportunity for 
Blacks, now proceeding apace. 

This In a generation will result in a 
condition of practically complete literacy, 
giving rise to two major developments: 
First, much greater political awareness 
among the Blacks; second, a much larger 
number of people with higher productive 
capacity in our economic system as 
consumers, workers and entrepreneurs, 
producing a highly developed economic 
system and probably the first Internal 
mass market in Africa. 

To meet these major challenges, the 
central provincial, municipal and 
homeland governments, must accelerate 
political development. This should, of 

course, be based on two major premises : 
Maintaining democratic values and 
methods and second, channelling 
demands, supports and other forms of 
political energy along established chan· 
nels, thus making unnecessary and 
irreleva'nt the use of violence and in· 
transigence as political styles. 

The major program of political ac· 
celeration should include: First, giving 
political reality and economic viability to 
the homelands as true and loyalty· 
inducing political societies. This should 
proceed to a new association of states in 
Southern Africa, perhaps on the lines of the 
European Economic Community. 

Major adjustments should also be made 
for Blacks permanently seWed in the 
major urban centers situated in the WhIte 
area. This could involve a new urban 
system, perhaps including municipal 
status for Black, Colored and Indian 
townships and the establishment of an 
wnbrella metropolitan body. It might also 
include a new demarcation of ethnically 
distinct as well as mixed urban areas and 
complexes. 
. A pressing priority Is bringing the WhIte 
and Colored communities closer together. 
A first step, which would go far in 
establishing goodwill for future 
cooperation, could be the abolition of the 
1956 Act which removed the then existing 
qualified franchise of the Colored people 
and re-establishlng the same ' qualified 
franchise for Coloreds and indians In all 
four provinces. 

Finally, one should note that the 
politicization of Issues, especially In a . 
dynamic society like that of South Africa, 
Is inevitable and goes on all the time. The 
best way to ensure that the political energy· 
generated by this proceSs is constructively 
channeled is to Create joint Instltutuions In 
which those concerned may study or 
negotiate on the revelant problems .... 
Prof. Louw is director 0/ the 'nstltute for 
Strategic Studies at the University of 
Pretoria. 

Two views on CAC mess 

Sheep shot 

at CAC leaders , 

To the Editor; 
Re: the ill·fated C~C team of Geoff 

King and Benita Dillei'. 
I had thought I might attempt to write a 

semi-serious analysis of the. ludicrous 
situation, but then I rememberd that 
anyone reading it might remember that I 
had formerly served as a U1 stUdent 
senator. Alas, all credibility lost. 

My recommendation for bringing this 
crisis to a speedy conclusion, then. Simply 
elect an energetic donkey and a slightly 
febrile burro to fill the executive spots in 
that august body of councilors. The burro 
could be president, the donkey could be 
vice-president in charge of "grazing af
fairs, " and then perhaps the rest of the U1 
student population would be spared further 
indignity from further constitutional 
erosions. 

Ideally, then, the CAC could return to its 
matters of critical academic importance, 

Letters 
such as what colors the gowns will be II 
commencement, making appointments ~ 
the various all·university commilte!l 
which never meet and perhaps even I 

constitutional revision committee to bot 
It Is particularly tragic and saddenin8 f« 
a former UI student IOlon to lee such I 
body of lawmakers langulsbing In bw> 
tivity and internal dissent wilen lid 
troubling issues need to be resolved. 

By the way, the donkey and the burro iii 
charge of CAC should have a cornp1etelr 
platoniC relationship ... 

James R . Owen 
1108 East Van Buren st. 
Washington, la. I. . 

On the table 

and in the fall 

To the Edltor; 

nTh. Dall~ .-
U @ O/flfl@J [fU 'Gray areas' just the tip of the black cloud 

I would like to express my deep collCfll 
over the recent Collegia te AslociJtiGra 
Council (CAC) upheaval. AB presidtnt d 
the Uberal Arts Student AssocIation .1Ii 
member of the regular CAe I feel illIouil 
be In the best Interest of all UI atudenllll 
support Benita DUley, current CAe 
president. From the Information that I 
have received I have come to the C(Io 

elusion that this recent "scandal" Is I 
political game that a select few bJl'I 
initiated at the expense of UI students. 
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By NICHOLAS VON HOFFMAN 

WASHINGTON (KFS) - Here Ia a new 
name to hate: Jerome Kurtz. Kurtz is the • 
new head of the Internal Revenue Service, 

.(IRS), succeeding Donald Alexander who 
fulfillM that gauleiterlsh function Wlder 
NlJ:on·Ford. 

But If Kurtz is a different name, his 
game Is the same. Uke his predecessor 
and his predecel8Ol"e predecessor, he is 
already talking about our "voluntary tax 
system" with Its reliance on "self· 
useument" as have the gentlemen 
who've occupied his office for decades. 

Every outstanding tax gauleiter mUlt 
come up with a new wrinkle to enrich the 
certified public accountants . and the 
parasitical members of the bar 
specializing In tax mattera. Kurtz, in office 
barely two months, hal propoeed a plan 
truly In the fiendish tradition of the service 
over which he preIldes. 

Taxpayers would be require4 Wlder pain 
of law to dlsclOie any gray-area claimI for 
deductiODI which the IRS might feel could 
be legally disputed. Under any sane 
syltem, of couree, the IRS would be 
required to write Its manual in such clear 
and simple language that there would be 
no gray areu. bistead, neither the IRS nor 
the tupayer knows how the COmputatiODI 
IhouId be made, and Kurtz wants to ouify 

these sloppy ambIguIties so that citizens 
will be kept in the permanent fear that 
com~s from doubt over where they stand 
with the government. 

These "I'm doing it but I'm not sure I 
should" statements, which would have to 
be attached to one's Income tax returns, 
are a particularly hellish fonn of self· 
incrimination. You are asked to brand 
everything you do as potentially IlJegal 80 

that Mr. Kurtz and his collaborators In this 
sad work can paw through these ex· 
IMlnsively prepared papers and pounce 011 

those that appeal to them. 
Kurtz would only requIre these bllnd 

confessions of ~t to committing acts 
which will subsequently be asserted to be 
Illegal of the "wealthy, sophisticated," 
taxpayer. There are relatively easy 
measures that can be applied to decide 
who Is wealthy, but how does one decide 
who Is sophisticated? More ominous is that 

• "e have only the aaurance of the 
government and offflcale Uke Mr. Kurtz 
that this practice will be restricted to the 
rich. That's what they said about the in
come tax when it was passed, that only 
about the top 5 per cent would ever have to 
me a return or pay it. (It wun't unW 1913, 
when the 18th Amendment was adopted, 
that the Federal tax became con
.tltutlonaI. ) 

The an«er. not only over to: rates but 

the sadistic way taxes are collected and 
the arrogance of the tax collectors, isn't 
confined to America. There Is such bit· 
terness in Sweden that major national 
figures Uke Ingmar Bergman and Bjorn 
Borg have biked themselves off to places 
that know the difference between taxing 
enterprising men and women of ac· 
complishment and dunning them into 
paralytic fury. 

Nor is England, the mother of our own 
democracy, more able to collect its taxes 
equitably and amiably. "The revenue of 
this country Is now largely railed by a 
system of random forays, backed by 
threals of violence, blackmail and Ulur· 
patlon, inspired by the personal 
animOllties of the Revenue men c0n

cerned," writes Auberon Waugh In the 
London Spectator. Waugh cites eeverl! 
namplel of tbe Revenue (the BrltIah IRS) 
bankrupting people of modest meana 
either by outrllbt confiscation or terrible 
legal colts. 
Ii the Revenue Staff Federation, the union 
of English to gatherer., as sa)'inC, "With 
an the means at our disposal we mlllt 
destroy the capacity to pursue aelI· 
employment." 0bvi0uII)' Kurtz and Plant, 
although aeparated by an ocean and a 
common languqe are two frl&htenlngly 
conceniallouls. 

Waugh believet that neither Plant nor 

,Kurtz nor their subordinates would act in 
this fashion If they weren't 10 secure in the 
knowledge that they are safe In the en
joyment of home, family and social life. He 
proposes that delegations of the self· 
employed and other victims of the tax 
collectors' malice make home vlsltatiOlll 
to remonstrate and admonish Revenue 
agents. 

He furthermore proposes that th~1r 
names and addresses be widely circulated, 
although he adds, "I can't bear the thought 
of anything beastly happening to the 
klddiee at school, but fortunately other 
children do not suffer from theee 
squeamish inhibitions ... SInce the law now 
provides no protection, the time may soon 
arrive - oh dear - when people may 
wonder whether the obltinate weeds In 
certain neighbors' gardena would be cured 
by a wholesale appUcation of lOdium 
chlorate; whether their fire control 
systems need testing; whether their wtvee 
and daughters need a taste of female 
Uberation; whether their marital bed 
might be Improved by the artiItie 
dilembowelment of , their pet Seal)'ham on 
the pillow. I hope not - 011 dear, I do hope 
not." 

t hope not too, don't you? 

Cop)lrf,lIt, "", '''"I Peatur" S)IlIdlcot., 
'nc. 

After all, what better Urne to concoct till 
scheme than when the regular CAe 
members (who elected DIlley and KlICI 
are hundreds al miles away? 

We have worked all year with !hell! ttl 
persons and realize aU of the Urne .. 
effort that they have contributed to CAe .• 
would be impossible to estimate how_ 
the students of the UI have gained II I 
result of their Sflrvlces. 

It is Wlfortunate that our entire ._ 
government Is in Jeopardy becauIe rl till 
blind ambition of a few •• piril& 
poUticians. 

I urge CAC summer COWICU membeni 
give this matter sedous thoaiht befaI' 
actlng hasWy. If, Indeed, a wrqIaiII 
has been committed, It illmportant IG ~ 
regular memben inveat!gate and \l1li 
action in the fall. Let'ehave nomoreritllil 
under the table bUIlnetaJ 

Krllt,n Aldrertl 
Prelldent 
Ubtral Arts Student AIIOCIation 

• 
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Brezhnev pledges detente in Paris talk ' 
01 Classifieds 353;.6201 PARIS (UPI) - Soviet 

President Leonid Brezhnev, 
kIoting tired but unruffled by 
tbreats against his life, said 
Monday the Soviet Union was 
pledged to detente and would 

DOONESBURY 

"never raise the sword againit 
anyone." 

In a three-bour meeting with 
President Valery Glacard d'E&
taing at RambouilletCbateau ~ 
miles south of Paris, Brezhnev 

by Garry Trudeau 

AIUN .. 
'!WIlE-1KiIT! 
I'tlMS) 
A PlAN! 

I 

said that under his leadersblp 
"the Soviet Union will continue 
its polley of detente. 

But Soviet spokesman LeonId 
Zamiatin aIao quoted Brezbnev 
as saying "detente is running 
into same difficulties," chiefly 
over the anns race whidl 
Brezhnev said "must be Uml
ted." 

Although Brezhnev was ad
dressing Glscard, mOlt observ· 
ers felt the Soviet leader, 
making his f1nt vIalt abroad 
since 8B8um1ng the title of 
president last week, was really 
speaking to President Carter. 

" ... Claiming that the Soviet 
Union Is adopting an ague88lve 
stance is a myth. The SovIet 
Union Is simply placing Itself In 
a defensive position. 

"The Soviet Union wants to be 
strong so that no one wID deal it 
the burning wounds It received 
in the last war and from which It 
is sWl suffering. But the Soviet 
Union will never raise the sword 
against anyone," Brezhnev 
said. 

French spokesman Jean-Phi
lippe Leeat said Giscard and 
Brezhnev already had approved' 
two declarations on nuclear 
non-proliferation and detente to 
be signed Wednesday at the end 
of Brezhnev's three-day visit. 

Brezhnev arrived Monday to 
a red carpet welcome and a 
nurry of death threats. One 
caller said Orly Airport would 
be bombed, another that a 
sniper was tracking tirezhJiev 
with a rifle and a telescopic 

THREE MOUNTAINEERS 
SPICE RACK 

--

'~d a body leads to 
effectiveness, dynamism anti creativity in all 
areas of life. To us 1 q 0 9£ our potential is to 
automatically alive 1000/0 of life. 

The Transcenden al ~editation Program 
teaches the technigu which as and natutally 
takes advarttage f the p,rinciples of ~owth and 
succeeds in unfolding 1000/0 oUr potential, 
even to the point of abilities previously believed 
to be "para" normal ( mples: levitation, pre
cognition, deepened s, sory-perception, etc.) 
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INTRODUCTrORY TALKS 
Tonight, Tu~sday, 7:30 Houver Room, lMU 

Wednesday, 1:,30 and 7:30, Kirkwood Room, lMU ' 

slgbt. 
No bomb or IIIiper was found 

and Brezbnev's motorcade, 
making leVeral 1ID8Cbeduled 
detours for security reasonII, 
sped to Rambouillet Chateau 
wlthout incident. 

The French president said, 
"We are meeting at a moment 
when the world is encountering 
grave problems: the pursuit rI. 
detente, the danger of nuclear 
proliferation, the accumulation 
of annaments and of tensions. " 

He added, however, " Each of 
our nations remains responsible 
for its own security," an ap
parent reference to France's 
refuaaI to attend International 
disarmament talks. 

The 7~year-old Brelhnev, 
looking tired and puffy, coun-

tered that "Dliarmameni 
woWd be profitable for both the 
Soviet and Frencb peoples." 

BreIhne9's villi bel apIrUcl .~ 
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Attempt to kill 
Gandhi a hoax? 
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attempt to kill fonner Prime Minister Indira GandJIi's son two 
days before the March general elections was actually a staged 
election stunt, an Indian newspaper reported Monday. 

The Statesman newspaper said Uttar Pradesh state police 
officials have reported to the central goverrunent's Home 
Ministry that the alleged attempt to shoot Sanjay Gandhi, 30, last 
March 14 was a "pre-planned drama" and "an election stunt." 
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The supposed shooting occurred as young Gandhi was winding 
up his campaign for parliament from a district adjoining his 
mother's. Mother and son both 100t badly in the elections. 

The Statesman said investigators found it curious that Gandhi's 
jeep was not followed by its usual security vehicles. 
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ceiling classilleds. Hou .. , 8 am • 5 pm. Th -" '" • quaity toys and giltware. No Investment. 1888 Dodge 0111 convertible, white (/oJer hwasher. Irost·lree refrigeralor. Close to 
M d, Th d 8 4 D.C. on WednesdaY or u, ""av· n.... no delivering or coiIecti"". Call collect 10 ed eI 56 ~-- ott 82~ U " . 
f~d:: Ope~rdu~~8 th:~~n '::u~n cal. 351 ·2256. 6-22 Ann Baxter. 319/556:.'8881 or write ~788~ns w I, 50 or ~t er, 6-27 orno;=12~~t:95~3s51~~.M'8~ chil:~ 

MllltlMUM AD • 1. WOaDS MERRIIMAC, 801 Jack8on, Dubuque. 
lito refunds If uncelled laNa 52001 . 1973 BuiCk Electra - Full power, AM·FM au .. E" ",lIIet· Fill option· SplciOUl 

stereo taPe, new radial tires, new shocks, one bedroom with pool and BBO. llullne 
low mileage. exceptionally clean, $3,600. Ind near campus. Available M.y 17. 
Call 353-7111, between 9 -4:30, ask lor 351-1527. 6-21 
Loan Oepanment. 6-27 -----------

10 wds .-3 days.S2.81 PETS ----------
10 wds. 5 days-$3.1S EARN money and h&lp the environment. 
10 wds .• 10 days.$4.00 PROFESSIONAL dog grooming· Sen ads lor Free Environment News· 

Of CIa • .,1Iedt brinll mu"l Puppies , kIttens, tropical fISh , pet briefs, 353-3888. e-18 
________ :...... ____ suppies. Brenneman Seed store. 1500 ..::::::::::======== ___________ 1st Ave. South 338-8501 . 1819 Valiant Signe! ' WhIte; slant 6. 4 

door, good condition; $550 firm. 351-
0947. after 4:30. 6-23 

IMMEDIATE occupancy· MUlt sublet 
one bedroom, unfurnished Carriage Hili 
Aplrtment centraleir,$175, June'. renl 

PERSONALS OLD English Sheepdogs· AKC lemales WANTED TO BUY prorated. For dela1ls phone 351-7054, 
___________ and males, show quality, $100 . $150. ___________ after 6 pm. or Latern Park Office, 351-

After 6 pm (515) 8422468 Knoxville 6- WANTED · A binocular microscope. Catl 1888 Chrysler New Yorker · Good body, 0152. 6-22 
• WANT to contact downtaNn Davenport or 30 ' " . 354-1296. belore t pm 6.21 runs. wilHng to sell lor parts, best oller. ------------

Arsenal commuler. Call 338-7123. 6-28 .:======:' ==== 64~2892 , evenings. 6-27 FURNSHED two beol JOmaveilabieMay _____ =--_____ 15- Walking distance campus, 81r con-
PHOTO POSTERS 1817 MerOJry convertible, runs. needs ditloned, $210 summer · Fall option. No 

(2'x3')· Send favorite photograph and INSTRUCTION MISCELLANEOUS A.Z $150 to pass Inspection, IIrst $7;;. 351. )ets. 351 ·3736. 6-23 
56.96. Delivered within thrae weeki. WaI· I 2833, alter 9:30 pm. 6-27 
ton Enterprises, Box 1026, Cedar Rapids. CREA liVE Dramatics for a~"s, 8 ses. SOFA, rocker, two chairs, coffee and end JULY 1 - One bedroom; water, heat, alr; 

6-21 slon workshop. Call Ruth Manna ev80- tables; good condition; priced to .&11 1m- an Veg •• $400 nice location; 5160. 337-9571 , 6-30 
----------- Ings, 67~2682. 6-22 mediately. 338-6248. 6-23 353·6690, mornings ROOMY. one bedroom. unlurnished; 
HERB gathenng and salve making class, 6-30 5165, plus electricity ; Coralville. 338. 
for women, Thursday, Jun~ 23, 5:30 pm. GUITAR I_one · a_cat. AII/Tl8l1CQ AIR condtioner, 15,000 BTU. usl'ld one , 6673 ' 351 -61 23. 6-22 
at EmmaGoidmeo Clinic. 6-23 and Fotk, exPerienced, reuonable. 337- 8IJmmer. warranty. $200. 35-4-5309, after 1974 Olds omega 2 door automatic, __ '~ __________ _ 
"lii/l, .• 1·10 . ""'''''''' - . 921&. 7-19 5:30pm. 6-23 power steering. air, .008 owner. 351- SUMMER 1 10 ntdi tl 

EMERALD CIty. Psycllic sCience sup- 8966 6-23 ra as • per ce scoun or 
ply: Pyramid generators, aOJ.pressure CLASSICAL guitar leseone . Cell David REFRIGERATOR, Frigidaire. separate . June· July il paid now. Black's Gaslight 
eharls. Meditation aids· Crystal balls , Oelll, 354'1474 or 1118 Mullc Shop, freezer door. 5110. Washer. $40; dryer. 1978 sliver Trans AM, full power, all Of)- Villege, 337·3703. 6-27 
Mandalas. 114 E. College, 351·9412, 11 351·1755. 6-21 $40; sola, $35. 353-8266; 354-5050.6-24 tiona, 11,000 miles. 338-4949. 6-26 
am • 1 pm and appolnfments. 6-30 LAROE one-two bedroom, huge kitchen. 

• LEARN alorelgn langu.ge'Privatel~ STEREO components lIoor model I.FordGalaxle.r.cUtle,$100orbeat wood floors, many windows, firstll00r: 
SHEILAlrom Watel1oo·Yovrcottage Is truell I S ahi" ConI ct P 1351 sale· Save 10t040percentonMarantz, oller 338-5827 6-21 older house, 5240. After 6 pm., 338-
available now. OIai 337.3703. 6-30 ;549 on. n w.. • au, 6-2'; Pioneer. TechniCS. JVC. Nakamiclli. B & .. 3398. 6-21 

. , -a STEREOMAN, 107 3rdAve, SE. Cedar 187& Granada with air, Jutt nine months 
,GOODWILL·typ. ilems needed for PIANO LESSONS RapIds,1-36~1324. 7-5 old. Still smetls and looks new. Sticker SEVIlLE one and two bedroom ~. 
'Emma Goldman Clinic's lund raiSing by OMA student, 351-:!046. 6-29 $6,000, Low mileage. Well equipped. mem, 900 W. Benton st. 338-1175. 7-19 
rummage sale. Oeliver to Women's ___________ DAILY Double Bubble Beer Special ·Two $4.000 firm and worth It. 351·3311, and 
Center, 130 N. Madison or call 337·2111 for the Price 0/ one . Everyday Irom 4:30 leave massage, 6-29 TWO badroom luxury apartment im· 
lor pick up. 7·t T? 6:30 and 6to 9 pm at The Control ___________ medletely available , central air, d,s, 

WHO DOES ITt Tow ... barlnFourCushlons - TodeyI7-28 1974 Buick Apotlo Hatcllback, 350, V-6. '-11 .... 337-2728. 6-28 
HALL MALL; Creative shOPPing area · automaUc, power steering, power brakes, 
Downtown. t 14 E. College· Nine shops: CHIPPER'S Tailor Shop , 1281':1 E.' HP 85 calOJlator, ~.t factory rebul~," loaded with extras, excellent CondItion. TWO bedroom unlurnilhed near Uriv ... • 
Clothing, OJstom jewelry and repair. mus· Washington 51 Dial 351-1229 7.29 81anderd .ceeSlones. 353-4034, bet· $2,800.351-1894 . 6-22 Illy HoepitaI, 47 Valley Avenue, S200 
Ical instruments and repair , organic . . _ ween 9-5; 351-7315, alter 5, 6-20 summer· Fall option. ~r conditioned. 
sandwich shop, te>ltilesuppies, antiques. PICTURE UN FRAMING 1974 Otds Omega, V-8, 33,000 miles, 351-1386. 6-21 
Open 11 am - 5 pm.. 6-2~ A new way tolrame. Plexlglu labricatioo. DEUTSCHMEISTER fooaballtable, good good conditIon. 338-7464, mornings or -----------

We'lI build your Idea. aockwork. 351. condition. $200 or belt offer. 354- alter 7 pm. 6-21 
SUICIDE CrIsis Une· 11 am through the 6399 7-25 4561 . 6-21 
night, seoven days a week. 351 ·0140. 6-29 • 1972 Mustang Mach J. Automa~c, air. ROOMMATE 

WANTED ------------ SEWING. Weddi nd ~ USED vacuum cleaner. reasonably In-dash 14M1FM cassette, mags, excellent 
BIRTHRIGHT 338-8665- Confidential maida' ~, t~ = !lIPerIence. priced. Brandy's VaOJum, 351-1453.7-12 condition. $2 .400, 337-3669, 

e~~= ::;~e:etephone and~: ~6. HI KELVINATOR Smooth Top range, 30 Edmond. 6-21 -FE-M-A-L"'E-r-oom-m-a-te-. v-e-ry-cl-os-e-, -ren-t 
. ' • I ln~~ e.lectric , 5299. 17, cubic fool 1m Ford Mav.,dc • 6 cylinder. 4 door, plus 8I8Gtridty.lall and spring. 338-5293. 

T1RED Of study! ? Bored? Calilhe CrIsis HOUSE painting I?" the summer. CaH Fngld8lre. $389. Goddar~ s F~rnlture, automatic transmission, tow bar, ten _______ ....:: __ _ 
Center, 351.01 ~ or stop In, 112Yz E. 337-5023. Free eslimat.. 6-27 W811 Uberty. Open week nights till 9 ~8 monlha Old. $2.800 .. Cell 35&-2595, bat· FEMALE immediately With lal option· 

Washington, tl 8l1'\ • 2 pm. seven days a .. inHDAY/ANHIVEftSARY GIFTS :W88n::=8=am::. =' 5=pm::.::====6-=22 Own bedroom, $77.50. 338-0058 alter 8 
week. 6-27 Artill'. portrlilS; ch.r::o.I, SIO; pa1l8l. THREE ROOMS FUlINIllJRE only $5.97 pm. 6-23 

$25; oIt$l00 and up. 351·351~S.6-23 down and len 'payments aI $19.90 - No ROO .. .. 
ALCOHOLICS anonymous· 12 noon, ... linance charge. Goddard's Furniture. AUTOS FOREIGN ..... ATEl.): Prelerlaw orgred. New 
Wednesday, Weslf1'j Hou .. ; Saturday, W811 Uberty, just east aI Iowa City on ___________ ~.m~~ dupltlt , own room, P~5 
334 North Hall. 7-5. • HlghwlY 8. 827-2915. 'II. delver. 7-18 1875 Vrho 24201.. 4.speed, air. AMlFM. __________ _ 

GAY People's Union _ "Homophone" TYPING .tereo taPe. etc. 14,900 miles, Immacu· ROOMMATES one-two lemalea, own 
counseling and information, 353-7162, ----------- HARfllAM-Karcion Rabco Itr"lfIt·One late, comparably equipped. new one. room, fireplace, poet, hall mile out 01 city 
7 . 9 pm. Monday and Wednesday. FAST, aCOJrate typing. Term papers, tnlc»dng 1UmIIbIe, 12-40. Sawyer ItIda coat $7,500. David Laube. OedarRapids. Imils, mucll more. 351-2833 alter 9:30 
Meetings - Check Postscripts. 6-24 dissertations; loreign languages. 351 - proIecIor wItn IIde tnIyI, $e6. 80Ih excel- 393-7189, alt. 6 pm, 55,250. 6-23 pm. 6-23 
___________ 0892. 7·28 .... 351-2295; 337-2907, evenI • . 7-21 

UNIVERSITY DATING SERVICE ----------- 1819 VW Bug . Good mechanical condi· MALEtosharetwobedroomapartmentln 
For more Information write P.O. Box FAST prolesslonal typing. ~lCripts' ITEREOcomponerQ; ca'I, Pong, cat- don, $900. 65&-2664 or 656-3306, 6-23 CoraMlte. summer and/or laI. lurnished, 
2t3t, Iowa City. 7.21 · term papers raaume5 111M Selectrica: cuillor •• , typewrlterl, Ippll.ncel; air, pool, bus. Call Bllt, 354-1 064. 6-27 

Copy Center'too 338-8aoo 7.2e whoIeNIe. gu.anteed. 337·9218, 7-19 VOLICIWAOEN air concItioner, original 
BODY work, biosnergitics: Iemlnist sexo. _ . '~ coat (/oJer S3OO. SliM In box, beat oller SHARE upstairs 01 beautilijJ old farm 
ality group lor women. Individual and EXPIJIIINCID C8Ibon ribbon, pica W ' COMPLETE set bunk beds , 5109; com. rNer $50, 351·7109. 6-18 house. 645-2977 or 645-281:1. 6-21 
group therapy lor women and men. Call eIIle· Th8tl8tl, Wrfl ..... Wortwhop. reo ·'plele twin bed, 579.95; five piece kitcllen 
HERA 354 1226 6-24 I ............. ........ t $4995 I I b d I 111&5 Saab· Three cylinder, red title, lor MALE share large two bedroom apart· 

, • , III"'", "'era, ____ rill - ............ ee , .; our p ece e Ie , pll1s. $90 or basi 0/1«. 338.9833. 6-22 ment, $92, own bedroom. 337.25tO.6-2t 
Event • • 337-8847, 7-25 $t19;lamps, $12,95. Goddatd'a Furni· 

STORAGE STORAGE ! lure, W811 Uberty, just ... t allowa CIty 
Mini-warehouse units· alllizes. Montt4y AHNOUItCING H.wkeye Typing Ser. on HI¥)'. 6. 827·2915, We daliv.. 7-t8 TRIUMPH Spitfire 1972, excellent condo· SHARE house with other graduate stu
rates as low as $25 per monlh. U store Ali. vica. Inc .• Papers. manu.crlpt •• re. ::;;:==;:::::;======. tion. low mileage, $1 ,950 or beat offer. dents. S60 per month. 351-4147. 6-21 
OIaI337-3506. 6-30 sumes, CCNer 1«1 .. , ~, correapon- I 338-9662. 6-27 FEMALE(a) share two bedroom , lur· 

'
dance, 111M Selectric II, ClItIon ribbon. SPORTING GOODS ni-~ed _ ........ nt summer or fal 337 

GOfNG away? I WIll talk to your plants, Prompt service. 351 . 1195, evelli""l. 1871 Toyota Corotla, aor. new shocks, .. , --"- , . ' 
water them. take in mail, check yow 7-:;8 I good condition; 51 ,350: 337.3573. 6-21 5866. 6-24 
house and keep itlrom getting lonesomel CASH lor u~ed alpine aid equipment, NEW bedroom ... furnished 
Wiil take care 01 your pets in your home. EXPERIENCED typing - Cedar Rapida' 351-8118. 7-19 .TRIUMPH SpItfire, 1965, red fde, to the ~:, share with = .fudent, own 
References. Sharon, 338-9137. 6-24 Marion students; IBM CorreGting SaIeo- highest otter. 338·0106 or 338-7171 . ~----- $120 338-4571 6-24 ==========:_;;::. 'me. 317-9164. • 6-3;l SEWNG: Kelty 0-4 Mountaineer; North keep trying, 6-30 _u"_""",_,,,_. __ . ___ . ___ _ 

, . -........., Faca Ileeping bag. 338·9979, mornings. -========:::== WILL share two bedroom house and gar. 
GARAGES.PARkING TYPIIICI·Carbonr1bbonel8Cll1c; .... ng; 6-22 .. age with qUiet, responsible person . 

• ~. DIal 338-4847. 7-20 HOUSING WANTED $127.50 plus uUlti ... 35t-3887, alt. 7 
------------., tHESIS experience' Former urivrity: pm. 6-29 
PARI(I"O clole to campul. $7.50 JeCrIllary New IBM CorrecIIng Selectric, ANTIQUES 
monthly. Phone 337-9041 , 6-29 ~ 33IH898 6-30 WOMAN, two children need .mall , limple FEM~LE grad studant has two bedroom. 

-. . . hOUSing, August only. 337-2385. 6-24 two bath, partially furrished apll1menl, 
----------- TYPING. IBM Selectric, cartJcin iIbiiQn, ilLOOII .nliques • Downtown Weiman, alr, poet. S110 . plus utilties, Auguat 1. 

malhemltl<:8l ~ona. Writer'. WorIt· ,Iowa. Three buildngs lui. 7-5 . 351 -2338, even. 6-29 
BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

~. 648-2821 . 6-28 , ., HOUSE FOR RENT 
TYPING· Former univnlty secretary, 

------____ etectrlc ~ ... , C8It!on Iibbon. dng. 
~NEEDEDlNntE '1337-3803. e-23. 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

FOUR bedroom hOUle on e8lllide, bue: MOBILE HOMES 

IIOOtoIWG AUTO PARTS BUSINESS. 
(no".......~MMd) 

An ............ prooloa Iran fie reccgrizod _In. ~ -""*-Y' M'" 
-.!diOWprict·I"-* ........... 
0fJP0'\IrIMy . 

ltt .. ",-your how you ....... '4'1DS2Sl 
W..., "-t llIM II1II1750 "' ..... F .. 'I1rnt 
..... ~ ItIIIIIIIIed ICCCIIIntI. lUllS 
--.....~futIIo_.".--.. 

1Ite~. 

HELP WANTED 

1350. 354-1296. 6-23 -----------
MUST leII, price reduced, doublewida 

__________ ~ 0VUt2,OOOI.ndlord .. dllartl .. wIIh~ Champion . three bedroom., garlga. 

MART1N 0.35 best oller over $450
1 nWOIrIlCby·Juat ... mp .. alov ... 2OO 337-2249, anytime; 338-n53, after 9 

I 64 ...... 3 ' 8 . I v.canci8tl now1 - pm. 6-24 • 3-~ ... . alt. pm; before 7:3O:;e 'SUlenil ~o ...••...• 181 __________ _ 
SALESPERSON, direct Ielng, everingl uan8tl Plld-Air Cond ............. 195 1 •• 70 · Like new, washer. dryer, dI .. 
and Saturday. Interview 1 • 4 pm. Wed- Gibson" I Cull $550 01 0UpItDc. gIIden IPOI • , ...•. , .• , .. S14O hwuher, st(/oJe. remg.ator. air, storage 
neadey and Thu"~, Room 25, Phillipe NEW L .. au om,;, •• -21 2 bedIoomI. yard. ~ ....... .1180 ·shed. 64!>-2132. 6-30 
Hal. 6-23 be8loIIer.must .... (515)753-7...... ... SbedIoomI,plllo.pooI .... ..... $\2040 __________ _ 

S bIdnIOnt farmhauM ........... '125 1m Shalllald 12xf1() -111ree bedroom, 
IPOftTlNG OOODI. . MAim" 0-12-35. $500, Gulkl D44M RENTAL DlRECTOAV air wllher, dryer, Bon Alra. 351· 

1710et l.arIon aid boat. beautilul85 HP S350wIth cues. Good 10 excell .... condi· 336-7187 511 Iowa 0412 6-29 
Mercury, new trallor and bIIttery. 351- Ion. 351-nl1 ; 35-4-1184, lIIentnge.8-29 __ • _________ _ 
2833 alter 9:30 pm, 8-23' 1. Parkwood 10x50 • Great condition, 

1M YNOft PA two column apeakn, --furnished with lergelot, $3.500. 826-2S80 
WORK·1tUdy ~st 10 perform g..-I8rII mlcrophona.. IIInd.. ISOO. 337. DUPLEX ,ft ... 4. 8-28 

Phono ToI-Fr .. lor ......... on typing duties Including repOl'ta, rough 7Il00. 6-21 ' 
draItII, meeting mi ..... , alC. Must Iypt . : I . 1211Q·1971 ,aklrted.tieddown,eir,1II\oI 

~5-5232 fifty worda par minute, len. twenty hOUri FIVE pi_ Rogn drum 1411, exceIenI 'AvAlLAlILE Immadatedly ultra·luxury wlllller. dry • . 354-2830. &.28 
8,w.eprn (EaIttm llIM) per week at $3 per hour, Conl.ct 'the condUon, 3 Zlljcian cymbIIII.nd hI-hata three badroontsune, 1,200 Bqu*'IIfeet, 

Or ..... ~ hOrne pIIoneJ John.o" COU"'Y Reglon.1 Pf.nnlng Rogers hardware, Ludwig C8a8!1' New twobllhl, air, carpeting, drapes, hNl.nd 12110 Koionlal· Furnllhad. WI"''', 
WA'!OOCOltP .• 1 ....... a Commlaalon, ~y, S. Dubuque, 351· 11.800 ·Allklng S7!50. 338-8238 an. 8 WII ... Included. $350. CIII 338·7056 or ,1kytI. aedownl, aIdrtIng, lrepIaoe.lhad. 

w, ...,...,,.. Y. 11106 8556. 6-23 pm. &.2a come 101015 Oika-... 7·27 CIII &6!>-2A37 or 351-3847. 6-21 
----~~~~~~~---- II~,,------~------------ ------~--------------
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Thompson, Player 

Two share Amana· championship 
By STEVE NEMETH 
Assoc. Sports Editor 

Gary Player wanted a 66 Sunday, but 
recorded that score Monday afternoon at 
Flnkbine Golf Course to gain a share of 
flnt place with Leonard Thompson at the 
11th Annual Amana V.I.P. golf tour
nament. ' 

Amana offlclals made an agreement to 
allow Player to leave for South Africa 
after be finished his round, and the 
playoff was then eUminated when UlU 
Graham, making a late charge, faUed to 
beat or tie the 66 carded by Thompson 
and Player. 

Player and Thompson received $3,000 
each for their efforts whUe draham 
earned $2,000 for his third place finish. 

Player got off to a fast start by sinking 
a e.foot birdie putt on the first hole and 
then added birdies on the second and 
fourth holes. He then bogeyed the sixth, 
but added birdies on 9, 12 and 15 before 
bogeying 17. Player combined a 31 on the 
front nine with a 35 on the back nine fIX' a 
66 total. 

"It was frustrating for me to shoot a 66 

today when I needed a 88 to win the Open 
yesterday," Player said. "I don't think I 
was ever so confident as I was yesterday, 
but I just couldn't do a thing right." 

Thompson, who put together 33s on 
both the front and back nine for his 66, 
was pleased to share the lead after ex-

pre&'llng much disappointment in his 
drives. 

"It's remarkable I shot that well 
considering what I was doing. But once I 
got it on the green, I seemed to make 
everything. If I could have been playing 
like this the early part of the year, I'd 
have won more money," Thompspn 
commented. 

How they finished 
1 

Gary Player 31-35-66 
Leonard Thompson 33-33-66 
Lou Graham 32-36-M 
Tom Kite 32-37~9 
Charles Coody ~9 
J.C. Snead ~9 

Thompson also got off to a quick start . 
with birdies on holes nwnber two, three, 
four and six before bogeying eight. On 
the back nine, he added three birdies on 
12, 17 and lB. 

For the second stralght day Graham 
came up short of winning the top prize. 

His disappointment from Sunday's 
second place finish In the Open carried 
over into yesterday's Amana as he 
started strong with a four under par 32 on 
the front nine, but cooled off on the back 
nine. 

Graham hit a birdie on the 15th hole to 
go 4-under, but parred each of the final 
three holes and finished two strokes short 
of the leaders. 

"I'm tired and a little disappointed, but 
I did have a good time today," Graham 
commented. "I played good on the 
backside at the Open, but it all depended 
on what Green did, and he shot well 
enough to win." 

okay, I came to have a good time, but I 
signed a trillion autographs and my wrist 
knows It." 

The only eagles were carded by 
Homero Blancas and Bobby Nichols. 
Blancas hit his eagle on the sixth hole for 
a microwave oven whUe Nichols received 
an oven for his eagle on the 15th hole. 

Charles Coody hit his tee shot within 
three feet on the eighth hole to win a 1977 
Buick Regal fonlosest to the pin, whUe 
Ernie Boros knocked his approach to 11 
feet on the 13th to earn his Buick Regal. 

In team competition, eight teams tied 
for first with 17-under-par 55's. The 
teams headed by Graham, Miller, Coody, 
Hubert Green, Bruce Devlin, Tom Kite, 
Jerry Pate and JoAnne Carner shared 
the team title. 

Carner, the first woman to compete In 
the Amana, ran into trouble on the back 
nine finishing six over par with a 42, but 
recovered on the front nine with a 36 for a 
78. 

"I've never seen so many people or 
signed so many autographs, so I suppose 
once I got over the shock I started 
playing all right," Carner said of the 
crowd estimated at 16,000. "I didn't 
really feel much pressure until the press 
played up the fact that I was the only 
woman. I guess I then tried too hard not 
to finish last. Instead of relaxing and 
having fun, I got too tight. I definitely 
want to come back next year. I want to 
return, so I can score a lot better. I would 
like to see the Amana officials Invite 
more women, maybe they could produce 
better scores than the ones I turned In.'' 

The DIlly 

Gary Player prepares to stroke a putt on his way to a 1i6 that tied him wlik 
LeODard Thompson for the championship of the 11th Annual Amaua V.I.P. GoU 
Tournament. Player cUpped five strokes from par for a 31 on the front nine of the 
Finkbine Golf Course. 

Jim Dent 32-37~9 
DaveStockton~~9 
Mason Rudolph 34-36-70 
Roger Maltbie 35-35--70 
Bruce Devlin 34-36-70 
Larry Nelson 33-37-70 
Rubert Green 34-37-71 
Johnny Miller 35-36-71 
George Archer 36-35---71 
Rod Funseth 35-37-72 
LarryZiegler 35-37-72 

Eddie Pearce 37~73 
Mark Hayes 38-35---73 
Romero Blancas 37~73 
Bobby Mitchell 38-35-73 
Ben Crenshaw 36-37-73 
DeWitt Weaver 35-33--73 
Don Iverson 36-38--74 
Dale Douglass 36-38--74 
Jerry Pate 36-38--74 
Miller Barber 39-35--74 
Gene littler 36-38--74 
Ernie Boros 38-37-75 
Bob Goaby 40-35--75 
lionel Hebert 35-40-75 
Julius Boros 37-38--75 
Buddy Al1In 36-39-75 
Tommy Jacobs 40-36--76 
Don Bies 38-33-76 
JoAnne Carner 42-36--78 
John Mahaffey 41-39-80 

The rest of the field appeared to fall 
victim to the Finkbine course as 
evidenced by the scores. Only twei eagles 
were fired by the 41 professionals 
competing in the $30,000 "Masters of the 
Pro-ams." Many top players in the af
ternoon cited the windy playing con
ditions as' a factor in the scores. 

Johnny Miller, who combined a 35 and 
a 36 for a one-under-par 71, was pleased 
that he finished with the score he had. 

Frustration besieges Player 
. Lee Trevino 37-35--72 
Tom Watson 37-35---72 
Bobby Nichols 37-35--72 
Billy Casper 37-35--72 

"I'm just glad I finished one under -
the course was probably playing five 
strokes harder in the afternoon," com
mented Miller, one of golf's millionaires. 
"The greens were a little hard and the 
wind was a factor. I bet most of the af
ternoon scores were over par. But it's 

Gary Player has endured enough 
frustration these past two days to last 
him a lifetime. 

Trevino keeps 'em-laughing 

Needing only one more U.S. Open 
victory to complete his second Grand 
Slam of the modem golf tour, Player 
went into Sunday's final round of the 
Open at Tulsa, Okla., overflowing with 
confidence that he would reach that 
exclusive plateau. He had been playing 
at his best in the first three rounds and 
stood at even par only two strokes behind 
Hubert Green going into the final 18 
holes. But his putting game betrayed him 
and instead of shooting the desired 68 he 
ballooned to a 75 and finished seven shots 
off the pace. 

By MIKE O'MALLEY 
Staff Writer 

The dour old Scot who started the game 
would be agbast. He reels off one-liners 
that would send Henny Youngman 
scrambling for a note pad. He bas the 
luck to be hit by lightning and still be 
around to joke about it. Some who watch 
his antics and listen to his never-ending 
chatter might consider him obnoxious. 

Lee Trevino may be all of those things, 
but at Monday's Amana V.I.P. Golf 
Tournament, he had the large gallery 
chuckling from his first tee shot to his 
final putt for par. 

Trevino 

• 

Sportscripts 

Wimbledon 
WIMBLEDON (UPI) - WbiIe put 

cblmpiona paraded on the immaculately 
areen center court Monday to celebrate 
the opening of Wimbledon'. centennial 
championships, a Br.ltilh hero was bIllY 
on the adjoining court adding the name of 
Roscoe TaMer to the even bluer roll of 
favorites who have fallen In the fint 
round. 
IJohn Lloyd. a British Davis Gup player 
ranked No.3 at bome, upset a nerv. 
ridden Tanner, 3-6, 6-4, 6-4, 8-8, to start 
the All-EniJand Club' tooth year with a 
win nobody had predicted. 

Tanner, seeded fourth and a 
IeIJl1fInaUst here for th. put two years, 
ft11 to the BrIton on the No. t court wherel 

10 IDIIl1 I8eda have Itrualed acainlt 

It's really no wonder that Trevino is so 
popular with Amana crowds and spec
tators all over the world. While so many 
of the world's golfing greats do excellent 
imitations of Egyptian sphinxes whUe on 
the course, Trevino will ask you how your 
mother is, check 'out the good-looking 
WOlDlD ill tbI pllery (get their names) 
and tell a joke - all In the middle of his 
backswing. 

Not that Trevino's departure from the 
time-honored traditions of the game have 
kept him from doing his share of winning. 
"Super Mex," as he is known af
fectionately to his legions, bas merely 
netted over $1.5 million during his 10 
years on the tour. -

In fact, many claim that Trevino's fun 
and games helped him to one of his 
biggest wins in 1971 at the U.S. Open in 
Ardmore, Pa. Trevino's late charge 
caught Jack Nicklaus and forced an 18-

, hole playoff. On the first tee the next. 
moming, trevino reached into his bag of 
tricks and found a fake snake, which he 
threw at the unsuspecting Nicklaus. 
Startled, Nicklaus went out and shot an 
uninspired 71, whUe trevino breezed 
home with a 61 to win the title. 

That Open win was no fluke, as Trevino 
had already captured the U.S. Cham
pionship in 1968 in only his second year on 
the tour. Add two British Open titles and 
a P.G.A. Championship won in 1974, and 
Trevino is only one Masters title away 
from completing the elusive Grand Slam 
of golf. 

For a time, however, It seemed that 
Trevino's great career might be fading 
because of a nagging back Injury. Just 
getting back in shape after undergoing 
surgery, the only two-time Amana 
champ was greeted enthusiastically by a 
large gallery when he teed off shortly 
after 8 p.m. 

He wasted no time getting Into his act. 
Anyone and everyone is prey for the 
trevino needle, and he isn't hesitant to 
use it. He bas the rare ability to poke fun 
at people and still leave them smiling. 
"He's all right," trevino chirped after a 
ball bounced Into the gallery. "It looks 
like be's been hit a lot of times already." 

Although his play Monday didn't place 
him among the leaders (he had to ,flght 

littIe-imown opponents over the years. 
The ~weather was cold, gray and 

inhospitable II fonner greats like Jean 
Borotra and Elizabeth Ryan stepped onto 
center court to receive a com
memorative medal from the Duke of 
Kent. They had nothing to give away In 
elegance or speed to modem day 
champions, but were thinking perhaps 
how this year's $373,440 of prize money 
compared with those year. when all they 
were allowed were "eKpenBes." 

Tanner collected Just $340 for losing in 
the Ont round. Not even his 1fO.mph 
serve which produced 12 aces could help 
him 01\ a day wben his nerves gradually 
took control of him after an opening set 
when he played as a favorite should. 

Cole 
PITTSBURGH ,(UPI) - Move over 

Tonr Donett and Rlcky Bell, the Pitt
sburgh Steelers' top draft choice, 
linebacker RobIn Cole of New Mexico, 
has put In his bid on the National Football 

back from a double bogey on his first hole 
to finish at even-par 72), Trevino did 
display a knack for saving the best for 
the big crowds. One of his three birdies 
came on the 18th, where he neatly hit an 
approach shot only three feet from the 
pin in front of a large gallery. 

Later, on the front side, be matter-of
factly announced to the anxious audience 
that he was going to knock in a 15-foot 
putt for a birdie. "Now I'll let you all 
know when to scream," he said, and then 
calmy rolled the ball straight Into the 
cup. 

Perhaps one of the most pleasant 
aspects about Trevino is that he still 
remembers when things weren't quite so 
rosy, namely hustling golf games in his 
younger days on sunbaked fairways of 
the Southwest. "It's a helluva way to 
make a living, isn't it?" he asked after 
being greeted with applause at the 17th 
tee. 

The Super Mex is filled with an 
exuberance unmatched by his fellow 
touring pros. The philosophy that drives 
this entertaining man was perhaps 
swnmed up best wben he sighed and said 
simply, "It's great to be alive, isn't it?" 

Disappointed in his quest for the major 
title, Player got up early Monday mor
ning to lead off the parade of pros and 
celebrities at the Amana V.I.P. tour
nament. Ironically, Player carded a 66 
over the Finkbine course, something he 
would have given "a couple $100,000" to 
shoot a day earlier, and he regained his 
unfaithful putting touch, sinking a e.foot 
beauty on the first hole. 

"It is so frustrating to shoot a 66 today, 
when I needed a 68 yesterday but shot a 
75 Instead," Player moaned. "It's also 
frustrating because I couldn't get a putt 
yesterday and then I come out here and 
hole a 45-footer on the first hole. But 
that's what makes golf a great and 
hwnbling game." 

Player, one ,of the game's all-time 
greats, has very rarely been hwnbled 
during his 20 years on the Professional 
Golfers' Association (PGA) tour. The 
quiet South African has collected 18 U.S. 
tour victories including two PGA 

Martin gains reprieve 
DETROIT (UPI) - Chastened Billy 

Martin earned a reprieve as manage of 
the New York Yankees Monday night 
when club president Gabe Paul suc
cessfully talked team owner George 
Steinbrenner out of firing him. 

"There are a lot of rwnors, un
confirmed rwnors of changes In our 
organization," Paul said, leading off an 
unusual press conference called just 10 
minutes prior to the start of New York's 
nationally-televised game at Detroit. 

"There 'Is not going to be a change 
regardle&'l of what you have heard," 
Paul said. "Some things that needed to 
be straightened out have been. Billy 
Martin will continue as manager of the 
New York Yankees." 

"I feel sec\U'e," said a somber Martin 
after a pregame meeting with Steinbren
ner and Reggie Jackson, the con-

League's 1911 Rookie of the Year Award. 
And if Cole achieves that goal, bIa 

agent will make sure the Steelers 
compensate him for It. 

Cole and his agent, Dr. Harold Daniels 
of lAs Angeles, Calif., joined the Sleelers 
Monday In announcing Cole's IlgnIng of a 
four-year contract. 

Daniels, a Uoot-7, 29O-pound fonrler 
• football player who holds a doctorate In 
philosophy, teaches college 
mathematics, produces mo~ and owns 
discotheques along with working as a 
player agent, refused to reveal the dollar 
figure of Cole's contract; he believes 
public knowledge of such fIgw-e1 can lead 
to jealousy on the part of teammates. 

But Daniels did reveal that the con
tract contains Incentive claws that 
provide for Cole to be compensated for 
any outstanding achJevementa, such as 
being named Rookie of the Year or an 
All-star. 

Slew 
INGLEWOOD, Calif. (UPI)- Unbeaten 

frontation from wblch the right fielder 
emerged beaming. 

"I plan on being bere untU I'm told 
otherwise," Martin said. 

A national TV audience saw Martin 
and Jackson almost come to blows In the 
dugout Saturday during the second of 
three straight one-eided Red Sox' vic
tories over the Yankees. The con
frontation resulted from MartIn's charge 
that Jackson had failed to hustle properly 
for a double to right field by Jim Rice. 

Paul said, "Absolutely not," when 
asked directly if Steinbrenner attempted 
to talk him Into firing the volaWe Martin, 
"hose confrontation with Jackson 
Saturday was viewed by a national 
television audience. Paul said the in
cident had no bearing on Monday's 
meeting. 

Triple crown winner Seattle Slew will 
arrive here Saturday to run In the Swaps 
Stakes at a roUe and one-quarter July 3, ' 
Hollywood Park officials said Monday. 

seaftle Slew's entry In the Swaps 
Stakes means the race for 3-yearo()lda 
will be Increased In value from $200,000 to 
$300,000 with the winner getting an 
estimated $190,000. 

B,adley 
BLOOMINGTON, MInn. (UPI) - The 

Minnesota Vikings Monday traded Ian 
undisclosed 1978 draft cboioe to the 
Philadelphia Eagles for veteran safety 
Bill Bradley. 

Bradley, 00, Intercepted 34 puaes In 
bi8 eight-year NFL career and II the 
Eagles' all-t1me leader In that category. 
He led the NFL In Interceptions In 19'71 
and 1972, the only player to lead In league 
Interceptions for two consecutive years. 

Last season wben the Vikings played at 
PbUadelpbla he Intercepted a pus and 
returned it 52 yards to set up a touch· 

Extra Point ' 

championships, two Masters titles and 
the 1965 U.S. Ope~ crown. In addition, 
Player is also a three-time British Open 
champ, bringing his career earnings to 
nearly $1.3 million. 

But his defeat at the Open this past 
weekend was both a humbling and 
frustrating setback. 

"I was so confident of winning 
yesterday. I don't think I was ever as 
confident of winning as I was then," 
Player recalled. "I had been playing so 
good for the first three days. But I 
couldn't do anything right yesterday. It 
was very, very disappointing." 

Whatever confidence Player had left 
after Sunday's shocker he used to bolster 
his hopes after his brisk Amana round. 
Shortly after his performance before the 
throngs that overran Finkbine, Player 
left for the airport to return to South 
Mrlca, confident that his 66 would be 
good enough to claim Amana's $5,000 
first place prize. 

But somewhere over the Midwest, 
Player was frustrated again when he 
learned that Leonard Thompson, a little
known PGA pro, had duplicated his 66 
and forced a split of the winner's pot. 

"Last year I shot a 66 here and I lost by 
one stroke," Player said. "But there is a 

roger thurow 
lot more wind today so my 66 should 
stand a good chance of winning this 
year." 

It did stand as the top score for about 
an hour, but then Thompson steamed 
home with birdies on the final two holes. 

Player attempted to soothe his recent 
PGA frustrations by calling golf one of 
the most difficult sports ever to be in· 
vented. 

"I was a four-letter man in high school 
and I have to say that golf is the mOllt 
difficult sport I have ever played," 
Player said. "Race car driving and goU 
are the two hardest sports. But golf is one 
of the few sports where you can never 
find the right way to swing." 

But if anyone has ever come close to 
developing the perfect technique, it has 
to be Gary Player. In the last two days, 
however, he just hasn't been able to come 
up with the right swing at the right time, 

And if Player thought that the irony Ii 
his play on Sunday and Monday couldn't 
be topped, he had yet to experience the 
ultimate jn frustration. 

But he didn't have long to wait. After a 
quick shower, Player returned to his 
locker ready to make a fast get-away. 
His only problem was that he had lost the 
key to his locker. 

Former U.S. Open winner Lou Graham makes a run at co-leaden Gary Player 
and Leonard Thompson at tbe Amana V .l.P. Monday. The DIIIv '-'JOlIn DlrlClcj, 

down. 
Bradley, 5-11, 190 pounds, also is a 

punter and has a 39-yard career average. 
He also Is a holder on field goals and 
extra points and was the Eagles' 
detenslve cCH:aptaln. 

A Viking spokesman said the club had 
been looking for defensive backs in the 
draft and couid use help In that depart
ment since Paul Krause is 35 and Jeff 
Wright is coming off knee surgery. 

AII-Sta, 
NEW YORK (UPI) - Not only did the 

Boston Red Sox take over fint place in 
the American ~ague East with an 
overwhelming display of power thll 
weekend, but four of their players are 
ahead In baloUng at their positioni to 
select the All-Star team. 

According to the latest voting releued 
Monday, Carlton Flak II In front of the 
balloting for catcher, Rick Burlelon 

.. 

leads at shortstop and Carl Yastrzenutl 
and Fred Lynn are the leading volt
getters among outfielders. Yastnemltl 
hit four of Boston's record 18 homen In I 
weekend sweep of the Yankees. 

The leaders at the other posltlona ffI 
the game to be played In Yankee Stadi1llll 
on TueBday night, July 19, are Rod Cam 
of Minnesota at first base, Don Money rJ 
Milwaukee at second base, George Brtlt 
of Kansas City at third base and Joe Rulli 
of California for the third outfield berIlL 

Carew, elected to start in the AIl-Stlr 
game each season since hia rookie yell' 
In 1987, leads all American lngue v. 
getters with 608,271 vote., more tbaIl 
double the m,07l compiled by fl,.t bile 
runnerup Chril ChambU. of the VIt 
kees. 

The two cJoaeat races are at abor1ItGp, 
where Burleaon leads Bert CIUIpII\IItI 
of Teua by 1,3G votes, and at MCIIIId 
where Money leacia Willie RandoIpb ~ 
the Yankeea by 12,813 votea.1n ~. 
Rlchle ZiIk of ChIcago tralla Rudl bY,. 
1,337 votes among outflelden. 

• 




